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THE

USE

OF

PAULINE

XA Pl~

IN

THE

EPISTLES
Wal~er

1'i'JI.,

w.

Stuenkel

Introduction
I

'l'he word

X-<r 15,under

consideration in thi ■ thesi■Jholda a

peculiar prestige in Lutheran theology.

Our Lutheran Church 1• dis-

tinctly proud when it unfurls the banner of salva1:ion by grace alone•

and thereby dietinguishes itself from all heterodox and unchristian
IOdiea whioh corrupt this dootrine taugh-e by

¥..ff, s in

and espeoially olarified in the Pauline Epistles.
saving graoe has made the Lutheran Church.

Soripture

"The article ot

Lutheran Church•

The

teaching this article. possesses the apostolic purity ot dootrine.

And this constitutes the glory of our ohuroh. that she• by tho grace
ot God, faithfully teaches this article and jealoualy guards it against all perversions. nl

It is our intention then, through exam-

,

ination of the various passages in whioh

X"' f

'.S occurs. to ■ee and

•how how this word is used and ~ t it implies. 2
Devel9pment of Meaning
One must not consider the use of

X"- f 1.5
I

in the Bew Testament

aa identical with the use of it in the Septuagint, wb~re it i• uwally found as a translation ot the Hebrew
words are very similar in meaning.
favor, graoe", but

X" r 'l .
I

ae doee

l

7 I]

J Q •a

To be eure, these

They denote •charm, lOTelin••••

4
does not include the full idea of aa1Tat1on
I

It is not a specifically biblical tent ae 1•

X-' f

'.S •

"Clase Notes on Saving Grace", f41, 'l'h. Engelder, D.D.

2verbal inspiration of the Pauline Epi stlee is taka for granted.

~Gen. 6,8J Judges 6,17.
4

"Aber

7(!

X.(r 'J etwas
I

bezeiolmet nioht wie das neuteatamentliohe

der goettlichen Heilsoekonomie .Angehoerigea.• - Blblleohes Theolog1eohea
Woerterbuoh der Beutestamentlichen Graeo11iae,:;, Henn. er-er.

-

The Hebrew "WOrd

7!!

than

•

p. (}

7

i::: -

7 ~ .J 1a usually translated

but

£°'If l o.s

But the term

/

ot X.ff •Jbetter

would really npreH the idea

1' At o.s.

x•r
I

1s not as rioh as

•J ainoe it streaeea

more the merciful attitude or God over against the 111a and evils o~
the world and does not as finely bring out God' 11 graoioue relai;ion
to us a.a ainners. 1

I

Just in this point the word

meaning which dare not b e negleoted.
willing. liberal nature of Ood.
I

don, His X:'r•s is so abounding.

ehcnre it• tull

That olearly points out the

Be wants to forgive, H•

,
His X"f rJ is

want ■

to pal'-

poured out upon man llho

Man is a transgressor doing whai; God does not want

is opposing God.
him to do, yet

x_• j •J

I

j_"' ( 15

abounds.

I

X-< e15

is a word. the meaning of l'lhioh was really enriohed by

its speoific use in the New Testament and especially in the Pauline
Epistles.

We oannot say that this New Testament meaning is really

foreign to the oonnotation it had 1n profane Greek.

But its deeper

meanings are brought out. whioh ohanged the entire aapeot of the word.
10

that, as Cremer states. one might be inclined to obaerTe that

X"' f

1

5

waited for the Christian religion to arrive 1n order to shew ita f'ull
meaning and the full scope of its implioai:ions.

(His words,

•so

daas

man fast sagen moechte. dasselbe habe aut das Christentum gewartet.
um eine seinam eigentliohen Sinne vollkomnen enteprechende Verwerthung.
einen angemessenen Wirlcungskreia zu f'inden.•) 2

This idea of'

graoe, oondeaoenaion. undeserved kindness had no fora

ot expreaeion

a.,.e.

in pro~ane Greek and was perhaps not '"'en known to it.

It 1 ■ ■ ate to

assume that this baeio Christian idea was entirely laoldng in the pagan
Greek mind.

They oould imagine no suoh oonditiona.

'!'heir god■ had te

be appeased. favored, and pampered.

1This will be broughi: out later in the paper, when the apoetolio ■al
utations are disousaed.
l

Biblisohes Theolo$isohes Woerterbuoh !!!_ Beuteatameutlioha Graeoit&eli•

Berm. Cremer.

Grammatical Form

X°' r1.5
I

The 'WOrd

J

rejoice, be glad".

,

X .t

is remotely derived frOlll the stem

If
,

This verb has a second aorist fora t. X: ◄

l

I"

r "J"

"to

I

In

•

a broader sense i-c means "to be well, i;o thrh·e", and is uaed 1n letters
aa the saluta-cion.

The more direot verb also derived from this stem

I

is

t. f I ~ O t"
.,t,

o(.

c.

I

"to do something pleasant or agreeable"•

Thi• Terb

is found of'ten in Greek frcm the time of Homer down.
I

X"' f
I

form X <e.

I

has two .forms for the accusai;ive:

•5

r ' 1'-<.,

2

in Jude •

which is poetic.

The form

X. .:_r,.,,

X.""-(1'" and the rarer

This latter form occurs in Aots 1 and

is often used absolutely and has gained

the meaning ..in .favor of I tor the pleasure of": ): 1_

r

'r
s
i:;:... H T" O r •S •

I i,

'l'hen like the Latin ablative, gratia, it takea on completely ~he nature of a preposition and is joined to the genitive, denoting •tor, on
account of, for "the sake

)..o,Jof'/"'-5

x.!r,v 5 •

ot", ~,;; V'
-roi/rov

7T-<

f

f3 ,( ~ o,,,
1

41(.

x..J("" a

r

I

X~

I,, ..,,, ti

rl

l114.

T ~ ~·

"ont~1• aooount" 6

The above is a complete list of paeaagea in which

X-'(', ~ oooura in

this abaolu-ce meaning; and everywhere in the Bew Testamenc, .xoept 1n

1 John 3,12, it is placed attar the genitive, as it generally 1• in
profane aui;hora"1 •

In the Old Testament Apoorypha it ie plaoed some-

t i mes before, sometimes af'ter.

1

Acta 24, 2·1.

;::Jude 4.
3
4

Illiad, Hamer, 16, 744.

Gal. ~,19.

51 Tim. s,14.
61~t. 1,111 Jude 16J Eph. ~,lJ ~,14J Tit. 1•6J Lule•

,Grammar ~~Greek!!!! Testament, .A..T. Roberteon.

.

?,4?J

1 John ~.12 •
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However, this is not ow-. primary onoern now, and thi■ haa been

,

mentioned merely for the sake of oampleteneH.

We W1ah to .tucly

wtch its Tarious meanings or fields ot meaninga1 •

x~f l j

mere are t'our pri-

mary meaningss a) loveliness, b) good-will, o) benetaot1on, cl) thanks.

In that order they shall be oonaidered and studied.

1

For the sake of oomplete•eas we add the followings

uaed onoe in Matthew or Mark.

/

X~ f

15

le not

It ooours eight timee in Luke, three

times in John (all 1n the first ohapter), enenteen timee in Act ■,

eight times in Hebrews, t1'0 times in James, ten times 1n 1 Peter,
twioe in 2 Peter, onoe in 2 John, in ~ John, and in Jude, and 1rwice
in Revelation.

This is based on the Moulton and Geden Conoordanoe.

CHAPTER ONE
General Sense Under the term

X ctI ( , s

"Charm"• "Lo...61.ineaa"

in its most general aenae we understand

properly "that 'Whioh affords joy. pleasure. delight"• whioh then giTe■

It is uaed tbua ••-

it the meaning "sweetness. oharm. lovelineas".

peoially in referenoe to words and speeoh and translated "graoe
The Septuagint uses it thus, /\I

apeeoh or words".
I

<r O

4' 0 V X " ('

0~ ~ 0

v

I

2,

T-<. 1

5
11

X

l and

o} o' r T

r- w r

('\

e( (' I

-r

's " t

f"

-ro.5

,c
J

Cd ,,

E. K

XV

Od. a. 175. and in Demosthenes. 51. 9J 1419. 163 •

.s

-

I-t oocure 1n this gen4:'ral ■enee 1n

In the New Testament we find it used in Luke 4.22
To

O'

ot

Terbal pleasantr ies which the toolish atfeo-t in

order to ingratiate themselves".
Haner;

I

I

A O /r O

,
C.

s "words of grace". where Jesus explains the Iaaiah paa■age

at Nazare-eh.

But h e re we oannot ascribe merely the meaning ot "ohara"

but must inolu de the Chr1 stia.n meaning of "grao•".

Jeaus' worda may

have charmed the peop le.but they did more than thatJ they brought
grace.

Paul uses the word in ,;his general ae•se twioe. as Thayer.
However. many lexioographera,aa Abbottspi~it110{
&nii;h and Preuschen, feel thai; one of i;hese paasagea hu a~aignitioanoe.
Cremer, and Robinson agree.

rhe one passage by uniTeraal oonaent using
1a Col. 4.6s

(

1/

_o Aoa,os

(

-

ilfA-'""'..,

I

X"'f'j

/

7r,(v;-oT&

in th1a 8en•ral •--•
J

.!'II'

/

X•ftTL

•

The Expoaitora Greek New Teatamam; has tbils remark ocmoerning its
"probably 'graoioua. pleasant' i:s the meaningJ by thtf aweetnesa and
oouri:eay or their oonTersation th"y are to im1>9eaa taTorably the
heai.he.

some think Divine grace 1a meant , but ,;hie doea not suit

1Eool. l0,12.
2S1r. ~,13.
~Quoted by Preuaohen-Bauer, Grieohisoh-Dautaohea Woerterbuoh. ool. 1S98.
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,, J

a(" If

n so well."

.eut.ry.

Thue aleo the International Critioal Cc

J--.on. Faussett and Brown have this remarkt •1wen the -.lleart leat'

of -che believer

should be f'ull of the sap of the Holy Spirits hi• oon-

The .Z A""s

Teraltion oheerf'ul lfi-chout levity• serious w1thout glo<m. •
auggests a more general meaning.

A Christian ie to make hie ocmver-

sation uplifting and benefioial.

We have a similar uae

q I

and

t( ,,

« s in Plutarch I

l
1\01_5 J

<J
o<./\

II
<A)(!".,,-&('

[,"' ~(' ,p-, ~ er.
X°'f't/
1.

tr,

'

(/° I

T1~tt.

-

J

-

o(VT':'

r

1i-<('•~Ktll-.' j ovTt..5

Ao'ro15

1015

1

I I
'
OC.All">'J

,,,.,,V,,;YOl/6°C

-r~v

fc' ,-;;,., o<Awv i.!vcie.JA-'S

also P• 669.As

I

g.,.,

XoL f , v
I

ot X t(' Is

'

K~l

Thu s in givi ng these various direotione tor a reapeot-

able. profitable Christian life• Faul adds the exhortation to speak
in an uplif'cing manner.
The passage in ~phesians 2 haa oaused nnoh and variam, uwat.

It reads in the Greeks

rv ,t

ro, s

The English translations have usually rendered X, Cl(

,

/

.

-<,J{OV 01J tT1V

,

f

I

•

v ae "graoe•s

"minister grace un-co the hearers 113 J "give grace to -ehe hearersn4.
Tyndale translated, •That it may haTe favor"• and COTerdales "'that it
be gracious to hear•.

Luther haes •dass es holdeeltg aei zu hoeren !"•

The Expositors Greek New Testament• ho'W8Ter. adds this ranarks • {, [ o'v"''

,

X d.. f ' v-

expresses the idea of doing a kindneae to one. and 1n the

?iew Tes-camen,; it has this sense wi t h ·the apeoitio ncn;ion

lcindnees. ••••

The olauee giTea the Christian object

ot

graoiou ■

ot nary

or utteranoe. namely. toimpart a bleeeing to the hearer•••

apeeoh

Preuaohen-

Bauer sayes "Hier 1st sohwerlioh an einen menaohliohen Bulder'll9i• au

denlcen. sondern an die Uebermittlung goettl1ohen Onadenbeaitzes.•

lp1utaroh Kor •• p. 514, quoted by .DpOaitor~ <Jreek Jfew Teat...nc •
2Eph. 4.29.

3Au-ehorized Version.
4 Rnieed Version.
_,

- ., ~ Expoaitora Greek New Testament. the International Critioal

and ~"toeokhardt point out that

Xl r I.,. I, I/.,,, .., 1a

c-entary.

nner ueed in pro1'm•

Greek to express "to show oharm" but always •to do a ft.Tor".

So i~

muet be taken in tha-c sense here w1:eh the Christian idea added ,;o
I

and expreesed in the favor• n •
n0t;

I

f, I o v-<. l X. ol( (' , v

in Scripture

11111st

be confounded with the eeme expreaeian in profane GreeK11lu,re i t

means 'to perform an aot of kindnees' in Soripture ii; aign11'iee •to
give graoe, to oause graoe -co be exper.ienoed', Eph. 4,21

xcm.

1~1 6J

1 Cor. l,4J 2 Cor. 6,lJ 8,1."l ·Conversationmq not be obandng ~o
hear and yet it may

-xl.f •,/ L

l tf v ~ l

,

"do good to the hearer"•

In this moat general sense of oharm it oooura only once in

the Pauline Epistles, although other p~eaages as, -"einging with graoe
in your hearts" 2 , "that ye might have a aeoond benef'tt•3 have be911
oonatrued as indioating expression ot oharm and lOTelineaa.

But

'W

declare, that although this may be in4luded, it is not the primary

meaning of

I

Xot (', .s in these

passage ■

which will be examined later.

aee, then, that Paul uses his key word

I

X«f '.S

predcwlnantly f'or the

idea of "favor" and not •oharm".

1

1re

Hastings, 01.otionarz of ~ Bible• Vol. 2, P• 254.
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CHAPT:m TWO
Good lflll
Here again Paul uaea the word first or all in a Terr general

aenae, but still that is the fundamental meaning, and tnerywhere else
he makes· speoitio applloe.tion of this general meaning.

r,

The meaning

is *good will, loving]dndnesa, favor in ita broadest aenae".
2 Cor • 8, 4 a

cf t o'

r-

"begging of us the favor".

'>] j'<- wI/

l vo l

v

X a,/ f

I I/

1

The Macedonian. Chriniana aeked to be

allowed the privilege or granted the favor of giving tor the needy
br&thren.

ia used in this sense in Aota 24,Z'l, where it

atatea tha,; Felix wanted to show the Jews a favor,and then in Aote

26,~, where the Jews ask a favor.

Aside trcm the interesting gram-

,I

matioal meaning ot

X J..f ,.5

here, it has a praotiwal implioation allow-

ing that the privilege of giving wae oonsidered the bestowal ot a
favor upon the giver.
Saving Graoe

,

•The speoial use, however,

or Xet(' , .s

in the lfew Testament

h in reterenoe to the mind of God as manifested towards einnere,
His redernpti"9'e meroy, whereby he granea pardon to otteno••• and
bids those who have gone asi;ray return and aooept Bi• gift or aalTation and everlasting lite ...l

It is

X"r ,,s in that
I

become the cstandard of the Lutheran Churoh. X,-< f ' S

,

X"f I r,

aenee that hu
>

, or 'better .s "

is, aa stoeokhardt aaysa "daa Shibboleth, ltern und stern

der lutherieohen K.i.rohe." 2

1 Baatinge, Dictionary

~ ~ Bible, Vol. 2, P• 254.

2tehre ~ Webre, Vol. ~l, P• 99.

- 9 -

Ii: is interesting to note the ditferexrt tonu in llbioh it
I

ooours.

It is

pbraae to,

-,f

X°'f'S

,ov

X c((' 1 .s

,

1 • ad then Paul extend■ the
o

v

0

t av

17

tr w r "'J (' , o .s

Then in 2 Tim. 2.1 we h ...ve the still tuller aplanatian

,... Xf' "-r[i,

·1,

~

2.

X -t (' '.S

ro v whioh gives us a pioture of grace as being

manifested in and through chr,st Jesus.
the term

?J

,

X,/f ,s

-r o

v

I( 11 ( , 'o 1.1_

Then we naturally ocae to
'{

X(' 1 a- -r o ~

r-, wv

as it oeours consistently. but often in abbreviated font•• at the

begilining and the end of every one of the Pauline Epistlea.

Ooourr-

ing thus in oonneotion with the name of God and of Christ. it so
firmly establishes itself as prooeeding entirely from God tha,; Paul
at times omits these modify ing phrases and lets

.

wi.1:hout further explanation, as for instanoea

v. 1.1. o:frw

~«,

~

_xo/

,
X. til f 'S

,

O<

T

'?' .,

stand alone•

-r E.f'

r-

1 ,!. ~((cr,At/r1'J I,.;_ l,t<t1,o,:,,lfJ
/

These verses bring out the tull meaning of
volTing "1:he rioh spontaneous favor of' God.

X~(', J

ae in-

Its fundamental 1;hought

is tba-c ,;he benefit oont'erred is recognised by giver and reoeiver alike aa not dueJ it 111 that to whioh the rooeiver has no right. 'llhioh
has not bei:,n earned. or perhaps deserved• but whioh :the giver 1'reely•

out of pure goodness. bestows.
Undeser-nd
I

-1r .s

lfe take up now the "thought of X

I

as "kindness which be-

stows upon one what he has not deserved".

1Ram. 6.16 1 Cor. 15.lOJ i Cor. s.1, a.11 9.14.
1
2 Ti-c. i.11

3Ram.

5,17

• 10 -

oontrasted with

d; t, ,'; -, }" ,c,.

i<, .,. .;_

"Bow to hia that worketh ia -che

reward not reokoned of graoe but of debt."l

Paul presents the oon-

traa;t between one v.ho tries to acquire or earn salvation by worb and
between him who acoepts his salvation aa a gU't ot graoe.

It God

wre to reward him on the baeia ot hia worlcs, then it would be wages
and not graoe.
I

,

Then we oould not speak of justitication by graoea , "
I

.x.~-r's

'X."-fll"L.
I

exoludes flVery phue ot wages or renrd.

X."' f' S is tree grace and exoludes the idea ot
pan, •aua Wohlwollen, gnadenweise" 2 •

any debt on God's

"Die Onade gehoert taer die

Elenden, Demuetigen, Zeraohlagenen. wie Hausm&ml• Cordatua, Phili~
ua und ioh. "~

Identical with this but with just one additional feature ia

-

TovTo

,,

t.K

,

tr,,-r,-s

•

Justitioation by faith is identical with justifioa-eion by graoe,
ainoe that is the distinguishing and indirldual eaaenoe of taith,

that it looks away entirely from self and resta completely in God••
graoe.

"Der Glaube erwirbt nioht die Onade

Gott•••

der Glaube er-

wirkt nicht die Gnade Gotteas der Glaube maoht nioht erst die Onade

Gotte1 DioegliohJ die Gnade Gottes is aohon da tuer jeden Jlenaohen.
Der Glaube 1st aber die Hand, daduroh

enn 1mmst. " 4

cm,· die

Onade Gottea ••••

That is why Paul u.yas "Therefore it ia of f'a1th, tha-t

it might be by grace; to the end the promiee might be sure to all

l Rem. 4,4.

2Preuschei,-Bauer, Grieohiach-Deateohea Woerterbuoh, ool. 1S99.
~ther, XXII, 4M.
4

3ynodioal Report. Colorado 01.atriot, 1924, P• 48.

- 11 the 1eed."

Faith clings firmly to the prom1H, -to 1.hat wha-t God ou1;
I

"X"('.5 on

of grace has promised and givee.

God.'• part 1• the aorrel-

I

ative of' 1f,tr-r15 on Man'a."1
Unearned

I

X"-r' ''-

OVt<l.TL

,

I

'
Ovr<
l -, '

X◄ r •j

I

J

,

>I

I

In Rcmans 11,6 X·'f'.5

1 e contrasted. w1th

/j

I

n

ywv £ w l
, 1
X "'(" s · Thia ia

o'"'£7'.C.<.

I

t

e,r"'-•

,,

I'

(

an

Ii'

l,I

,

X elf 'S

expan■ion

ot

ueed .,in the immediately preoeeding Terse, where ... reads

Ai,JA"yc.-<

l<-<T

lKAO,~Y

x-1r1tos

r/roi,t.Ys

ii • rsmnant according to the election of graoe. ::

"there

That there 1a a

rEIIIJlant which will be saved and whioh was determined tor aalT&tion
before the world ia due to the election of' graoe.
but grace, motivated this elect1nn.

Graoe, no,;h1ng

God'a ohoioe waa prompted and

carried out i:hrough His unmeri"t;ed lOTe alone.
To emphasize this Paul suggests oontraating Tiewa in Teree
.aix, showing that grace and worka are JllUtually exolusi" •

CJod '• el-

ection of the renmant must either be with reepec,t to the worb
these or only by his graoe.

~

.And sinoe ii; was by grao•, a■ nr••

fiTe plainly states, f!fVery work is excluded.

God took abaolu-tely

no works into consideration, tor i t He had, ,.. oould no longer speak

tt election to salvation by graoe.
non •at. ~2

"Gratia niai grath

■ it

gra1:1a

If God shou ld oonaider anything, Tir-tue, work, l•••-r•-

ai1t4111oe, in man, He oould no longer do as He plea1ed.
to take this "aonething" in man into oonaideration.

B• would ban

"Gnade heiaa't

eigeni;lioh Go-ttes Buld oder Gunst, die er su uni traegt bei aioh
aelbet, aua weloher er geneigt wird, Christum und den Geist alt aeinen Gaben 1n uns zu gieaaen. "~

1Expoaiton Oreille!,!!! Testament
2 Augustine.
Stuther, XIV, 98

"laving graoe ia aoaething 1n God.

It 11 necessary to emphasize this because a tendency bu d..-elope4
nry early even withi n the Christian Church to tranafff a aaTing

quality to man and to oall that graoe. • • •

SaTing grao• 1• not ■ome

t'ing llhioh God requires in man, but l'lhioh He otters man. •l

Stoeok-

hardt malcee this olear by giving the example of a beggar.

U acne-

one has planned a gift for a beggar, but first permit■ h1lll to do
1ometh1Dg whioh is WDrth a reward, the benefactor can no longer giye
him the planned gif't, say~g, •1 give you a present",

the beggar ten times more than he earned. 2

fl'9n

it he giTe

If any kind ot work or

attitude of man is mixed with graoe, it is no longer grace.

There-

fore, the election of grace (verse fiTe) waa determined w1:thout
referenoe to anything in man at all.
to God' rs graoe alone.
I

oontained in X"- f

The saved owe their salvation

Here then, we have developed the 1 dea clearly

, ~ , that all works are neoeHarily excluded.
Cause of Righteousness

The real erssemoe of

I

X"-('~ is

shO"flll in the kindneea by whioh

God bestows favor upon all s i nners and grants them the pardon of their
off enoes and bids them aooept of eternal sal'ft.tion through Christ•
The most pertinent text 1n this oonnection is Rcnane S,241

-x, ct', r,

, "Being juetitied treely

by Hie grace", and, the apostle adds, '1tbrough the redemption 'that
is in Chri st J e sus."

st. Paul had f i rst (Terse twenty-three) ahown

that "all have sinned and come short of the glory of God.•

The to-

tality of men with none excepted stands before God conTicted
with nothing to excuse or juatify th••

They are oondaimed.

still, the apostle says they a.re juatified.
His grace.

But how?

The ~ v -r• v is emphasised by position.

1w.H.T. Dau, Theological 11Uarterly, Vol. XXI, P• 71.

-

2Lehre ~ Wehre , Vol. ~1, P• 102

,

I,"~'•" -

ot sin
And

Freely by

It 1• God'•

unbounded grace that justifies.

Luther'• tranalation,"aua ••iner

Onade", brings out the foroe of the dative.
I

In "ttC.(11.S lies tho motive for God's justitioation ot the sin-

ner.

'That is tho only thing whereby God 1s persuaded to pronounce

sinners righteous. sinners who in reality have nothing praiaeworehy
or meritorious about them, who have not even a right in God's preaenoe.

Iw

It is all a present, an undeserved reward, a tree gU't, u

r ';.,

emphashee.

In the following vereea Paul point• out that

God did not thereby sacrifice his justice and righteouaneaa.

Pun-

ishment for our s i ns had to b e meted out. a ransom had to be paid,

beoauae God is a God of justioo,who oannot permit iniquity to remain unrequited.

However, our substitute, Jesus Christ, bore this
I

punishment, paid tllis ransom, and redeemed us.
that God penn1 tted, yea, required His

O'Wll

That 1a X"f'S

,,,,,r i

belOYed SOn to "bear our

aina 1n His body on the tree .. , so that all einnera are redeaned.

In spite of the fact that this is hard to understand, 1n spite ot
the fact that natural man is offended at the phrase

...
411 To \J
,

I

:x. ◄

r I.,'

cf w

(' , ./~ T j,

becau se he wants to earn hia way to hoaTen,

God still very clearly has outlined tho way of graoe as the only

way, graoe through our Lord Jesus Christ, who saved ua from sin
and its curse and made us to be heirs or graoe.

Luther, "Die Gnade

wird nioht allein gogeben den UnTordienten, aondern auoh den uebelverdienten Menachen und Feinden dor Gnade."

Quenste~, "Gratia

gratuita dicitur, quod hoo benefioium (juetif'ioatio~ oonf'ortur nobis non modo indignis et longe aliud moritie, eed eti . . aine quoounque operis noatr1 1ntervontu."1

1

Lehro ~ Wehre, Vol. al, P• 72.

I

(' 1 •s
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Abundance
Here then we have Paul' a real use ot

I

X"-r 'J

1n hh Bpiatl•••

and we shall briefly consider the other passages llhere Paul still
further explains this.
pasaed upon all men. 1

All men have sinned,and as a re.ult death
Thia general ata~ement Paul applies in Terse

aeTenteen: "For if by one man• a off ence death reigned by one1 muoh
more they l'fhich receive abundance of grace and of the gift ot rightoousneaa (

,

(

iitftff,ltd..V'

0 L

I,

I

1<~100-11~"1~

reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.• This abunclanoe of grace re-

oeived by faith will overcome t.11 death and tear ot death.
graoe in Christ is a power over hell and dea1;h1 no
than the amount of graoe tha1, God has in store

sinner.

■ in

God'•

is greater

tor that particular

Pau l oontinues in Terse twenty, ttwhere sin abounded• g,-aoe

did much more abound (

c
v 7T t (' t ,, £ ('

'

, 6" ~ l. 11 ~£ v-

r
1']

X ~,/' •s ).

God's grace, Paul plainly states, is ao abundant and immea.arably
powerful that it automatically meets the demand ot the penitent
believer• a sd.n.

r,;r ,.s 9 , •-;

oan never be exhausted by demand.

The

more is necessary, the more is available, in faot, the more is already there.
Even that thought, aa glorious as it is, ie not enOllgJl.
Paul rises to new heights vdlen he aaya in ver ■e twenty-ones "!hat
aa ain hath reigned unto death, even so might graoe reign ( o 11"rw

'

~ e( L

.....,'

) throagh ri ghteou•-

ness unto eternal life by Jesus Chr!ist our Lord."

Graoe as bofind-

leBS as it is manifested here does not serve its complete purpoae
1n this life.

"It oomea to

it ■

full eOTereignty ae i~

impart ■

to

men the gift of God' e righteouaneesJ ite goal. it• U.m1t. whioh 1 ■

¾tom.

s,12.

- 16 yet no limit, is eternal life."1
And to think, as Paul emphasizes throughout, that all this
1s undeserved.

We are sinners, we are subject to death1 God i•

gracious, and through Bis grace gives us lite.

This is shown again

by Paul 1n a. personal reference 'Plhen he writes to the Corinthiana2 •

X "''i

"By the grace of God, I am lfflat I em."
,

EI

\

/1.'

ist von

(

o

.J

£

1

J v' v

r,, .
a(~

1.s

1 ,

,

IJ £ o v

Ii

I

"Hier wird X. t( (', s aehr konkret getasat.
kaum zu unterscheiden. n.-S

Sie

God' a graoe, whic,h

makes Paul Ydlat he is, is the favor, utterly undesernd, that summoned him from the foremost rank: of the persecutors to the ture-

,

most rank amongst the servant S of the Lord J esu S •

X. .C r

I

is

Tc.

plaoed first in the sentence beoause Paul aoknowledges it as the
oom.plete souroe of his regenera~ion and spiritual life.

It 1a defl-

hn1tely the graoe of Christ, even though it lacks the artiole here. 4

It is significant tha t Paul makes this olear to every oongregation
that it :ls purely the graoe of God that ohangea the undeserving
■inner to a regenerate believer.

He does thia to the Galationa by

another personal referenoe-s·6 "God, who separated me tr.an 1111' mother'•
'WOJ!lb, and called m.e by His grace (
I

_..

41(.IITO&I

)•"

I< ◄ A ,.' ~ "'s

I 1~

T

~S

God oalled Paul frca his path

of p ersecution to a life of service; not beoause He aaw something
morally good in Paul, but beoause in His boundleas grace He had
meroy upon Paul and desired to save him.
God was full of graoe in turning him.

1

Paul was a wicked •1:m:ierJ

Most beautifully Paul ••Y•

Expositor~ Greek New Testament

21 Cor. 15,10.
3 Preuschen-Bauer, Gr1eoh1sch~ Ibetsohes Woerterbuoh• ool. 1400
4

------

-

A.T. Robertson, Grammar of the Greek Bew 'l'eatament. P• 791
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all this oonoerning himself in the seoand ohapter of this epistle1 ,

"The life whioh

.1

now live in the flesh I liTe by the

Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself for me.

faith

ot

the

I do not frust-

rate the graoe of God: for if righteousneu oome by the law, then
Christ ia dead in vain."

ro v 9 to v ) •

(

0

J K,

.:.

0 £ r iii

.,. .,, .,

x-<('I,,,

By preaohing that we a r e saved alone by graoe, we

are emphasizing the real glory of Christ's death, tor Christ died
1n order that men might live before God by His graoe nen though

they break His law.

°"If men oou ld keep the Law of themeelTee and

live, t here would be no oall for graoe, and the death of Cl!iat would
be proved a u aelesa eaorifi oe. 11 2
solely by God• e grace.

~'

X

We are saTed oompletely and

/r, s 'f"o,, 9 t oLI

it will allow nothing strange to be added.

1s exolueiTeJ

"You are not aelced

to do anything, nor to be anything, nor to feel anythingJ but you..
are simply bidden to loo( away from self to what Christ has done,
and you shall live. 11 ~

Anyone who adds the least part of self'-

righteouanesa or merit by good works automatically oonfuaes the
idea of X.

/

et

f

' .S

•

We live by the graoe of God who lOTed ua.

salvation le undeaerveda it is by God's graoe.

OUr

"Justitioamur gra-

tis, hoo est nihil operantea, neque vioem reddentes, ut exponit
Ambrosius in hoo looo, neo praeoedentibus operibue merniur nee••quentibus oompensamusJ • Deua nihU invenit 1n vobis, ,mde

■alTet•

multurn autem inveni t unde damnet; et tamen ex miaerioordia propter
Christum nos recipit' u-c soribit August. aerm. 16. de Terbis apoatoli. "4

1 Gal. 2, 20.21.
2
Expositor~ Greek!!!!: Testament
3 Spurgeon, Sermon on Num. 24,17, vol. XI, p-/J'o.rhar-41; _1;001 ·Thealogid, Y-cnus ···I !!,,

p'.,_:s-J,o-. ~ol.:~t.
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Faul brings this out from so many angle■ that -.. oamiot ••e
'lo ll'imothy he writes1 , "llho habh aaTed

how aJ1¥0ne oan doubt it.

ua, end called us wi·t;b a.n holy oalling, not aooording to our works,
own purpose and graoe, whioh was g1Ten ue 1n

but aooording to Bia

Christ before the world began."

" -< -r ~

.Li A ,(,

{

o;

1{ ,t

:J;-<.,, 1ffo;fh~"'

T

1< ◄ ,
'

\

\

,C

,,
t
-6('r"...,,.._cc,v

.,."'

I
X"'-f'..,
).

Thie

aage with its context brings out various points regardtng t,

but in this oonnection it proves oonolusively that
to merit this graoe.

'Yt'l</ r,

.......
(,tJ

but solely

,1

~r 'J,

man doe• nothing

It is the undeserved gift of God.

saved not

p&8I

We are
'

1<0·,

,I
1,~("•

"God so loved the world that He gave His only bego"4m Son."

That

I

1a

x• r

I

"Thie love is not called f\:,rth by any worthiness on

..s •

the part of man • .. z "But God, who is rioh in meroy, for Bia great
\

love wherewi,:;h He loved ua, even when we were dead in sins ( "~,

' -

" y T o<. .{

~ jA- -< .f

O

V E. K

r•

\

V

S

TO

IS

1,

o(;

/

.t 7' C 14'

f'- -to r

I .,, )

hath

quiokened ua together with Christ, (by graoe are ye &&Teel, X,-(. f ,-r,
I

J

/

tf'T(.

), and hath raised us up tog.-ther, and

(1"£~'f~f"£.~OL

in

made us dt together in heavenly places

Christ Jeaua1 that in

the ages to oome He might show the e:imeeding riches of His graoe
(

,

To

(

-v11t.('

I

I

~-"A.Aov

1f'.tlo~7"os -r~s X"'-(''To5

kindneaa, toward us through Ghrist Jesus.
I

X,"-(''n

I

I

~

r

T £

~t ~

'f' ~ r- l

,

., 0 I

I

'.'7\

t1..11r-11,

1n Bi

•

For by grace are ye aaTed
/'

1 ,t fi I

;

• ....)
r i /"JI
throu gh

faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of OOd1 :not o~
works, lest any man should boast. t1;,

In the above quoted aeotion

i:;he fundamental idea is the justifioatioh ilf th> ae dead in

1
2

2 1'1m. 1,9
.

Hastings, Dictionary~~ Sible, Vol. 2, P• 265

•in••

- 18 God has resoued man from the death

to Bia graoe alone.

Three times

ot sin. oredit for whioh

j.:(, s

1• du•

1a used in this aeotion.

The t~rst time it is a parenthetical phrase. "by grao• ye are aaTed"a
but it is Tery much in place beoause "nothing else than graoe oould

give life to the dead• bu1: graoe couild do nen that" 1 •

put emphatically first because chere lies the emphasis.
Vchy does God do all this for man?
man and wan1:ed man to be saved.

Certainly beoauae Be loved

However, in this aeotion

W8

read.

"that in the ages to oome He might show the exceeding riohea ot Bi ■
grace

{

7T

t\ o v ,

0

)in Bia lcind-

5

ness toward us through Christ Jeaus."

God's purpose. theretore.

h that in all ages to oome. even in our future glory in heaTen. the
grace of God toYtard those once dead in sins should be declared and
praised in all the grandeur of its abundant riohea.

The graoe is

ours through Christ in whom it has its ground and reason.
occurs here as a special phase of

X(' ""1

Cr-er
I

~To

Be

T'>7.s •

says it means, "Gunst, bei welcher von einer Verpfliohtung su deraelben nicht die Rede sein kaim." 2
This l :.ads to the climax of the sections "By graoe are ye

:saved through faith (

,,..:.,.Ol

J,~

\

-rr,

0 d.('

,
t,rTt

11 ,'~Tlw.5 ) and that not of yourselves (

{,,,~y' ). it is the gift of God (

ot work• (

,
t.""r,
,t,

,

i.'('

0 V /(,

Blou

Ow 'II'

) •

.,.;

trt.

''t''-

o~I(.

li:irov

h

,J
not

lest my man should 'boari. •

Here Paul mentions taitb l'lhioh is also a gift ot God'• p-aoe.

Ood

haa "WOrked faith in our hearts as the hand to reoeiTe the graoe
that is offered in Chri at.

plaoe in Paul's thoughts here.
Paul does not say

X. tt1. r ,n.
I

But 1 t is

$, :C.. -r ~

'I

Furthermore• we should note tha-c
7f' ,'rT, ~

• aa it faith were 'the

ground or the procuring oauae of aal"n.tion.

l'li'-w,,,,,
I
.--yoaitors Greek New Testament

2
Craner, Woerterbuoh, p. 678

that bu the first

-

9 -

Then that there may not be the slightest doubt ot thi• graoe
or the least idea of any merit inoluded, the stat•ent 1 ■ maphaaised
by three emphatically exclusive phrases.

"It is the gift of God."

The regeneration thrirugh faith, our salvation, is

f

w( o II

,

the

free gift of God's abounding love, which He owes to no one but shed•
"Not of works, lest e:ay man ahould

upon all wi.i:;hout distinction.

boast", through no aot of man was God persuaded to make alive and

aave him.

All manner of earning is entirely exoluded.

How could

man,dead in sin, do anything th~ would please the holy and righteOll.8
~ot of yourselves"s excludes even any aympathetio

God in heaven?

'l'he X.-</f, s (J t- o -u lcnowa of no leas-

atti tude on the part of man.

resistance or non-resistance in man.

Man was totally oorrupt and

depre.vedJ God's graoe saw nothing good but everything wicked.

God's

grace saved, and it did everythinga not the least credit is due to

man.

This then is firmly established and most oertainly trues

1s bestowed upmi man unearned and undeserved.

Election
We have seen how G<>d' s grace comes upon ainners unearned

X" t, s
I

and undeserved and how

forms the basis of the doctrine• ot

salvation, justification, and conversion.

Now, we shall consider

the doctrine of election and see how Paul also here bringa

fundamental idea tJt

I

X.""f ,5

out the

that is unearned and undeaerv-ed by ,;be

reoipients. 1
God saw nothing in man -whereby the eternal deoree ot predestination was motivated or ordered.

"God hath saved us and oalled

us lVith an holy calling, not according to our works, but according
to Bis

01m.

\

I

,<,c ,

1

cr.

purpose and grace (

X"' {' , II'

) ,

K-< r.l

/I/ cic v

"f' o I

I'' V

whioh was given us in Christ Jena betore -the

exegesis on Rom. 11,6.

- 20 -

world began. •l

God has saved us in time aooording to the parpo■e
I

He determined from eternityJ but -ehe sole cause of it all , . . x•('.S•
We have brought out Paul's antagonistic view towards aeritoriou ■

work in this passage before. but here we wish to point out -ebe
idea of election involved.

God tram eternity tla-ough His grace in

Chriat "'oalled us ,nth an holy oalling."

Before any man existed,

before ~one had a ohanoe ·to be or do nil or good, God elected
men to salvation.

Paul tells ua, "not aooord-

What was His norm?

ing to our works. but aooording to his own pur1,1ose and grace, llhioh
was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began. 11

It pleaaed

God to save man by grace in Chri!li,and that alone pr~pted Him to
eleot men.

Nothing in man 'aided in the ohoioe.

•tn Lutheran theo-

logy, th e:, theology of st. Paul and all the Soriptures, the oem:er
is Christ, ou r Righteou sness. •••

Lutheran theology with St. Paul

alao exoludeo all manner of synergism.

'While its Soli Deo Glorial

1a not ohiefly and primarily a praise of the sovereign majesty of

God, but a praise of God's graoe in Christ Jesus, and its aola
gratia is nowhere a graoe of God without Chrht, it also emphasizes the Soll and Sola, and rejeots e·.-erything whioh would in any
way or measure make man a determining faotor in his aalTation. • 2
I

In the doctrine of election the pure meaning or X - (' 1.s stand•

out especially.

We Christiana know i;hat we have been eleoted -eo

salvation from eternity,and we know -ehat it was purely through God'a

grace, as the Scriptures emphasize.

Besides the abOfl, Paul ■aya1

"Having predestiaated us uni;o the adoption of children by Jems
Christ to Himself', aooording to the good pleasure or Hi• will• to

2
A.L. Graebner, Theologioal Quarterly, Vol. V, P• ~l
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the praise of the glory of His graoe (
.,.~ S

"'j_

ot'r

I

TO

.1

oepted in the belov.d.

<(

.J

rot)

t/s /',,~,

V'

o..,

Jo' J 17 s

) wherein he hath made ua ao-

In whom we hrre redemption through hh blood.,

the forgiveness of sine. aooording to the riches ot Bia graoe."1

'

K,tTI(

).

TO'

God's final purpose in His eternal determination.a• and the
supreme end to whioh all that He wills regarding ua, looka, are -the
manifestations and adorin g recognition of Hie greoe in i-t ■ gloriouaneaa.

"''He hath chosen us in Christ' - that ia gre.oeJ 'He hath

predestinated us 'lb:tto the adopdon or children by Jeaua Christ' that is graoe.

The aim of election is to magnify and glorify the

riches of His graoe toward us miserable sinners, who deaeMed no-thing but punishment. 11 2

He wishes that the bounty or Hie graoe

showered upon man in an unlimited manner is to redeand to Bis •terna.l praise and glory.

The praise of the glory of the graoe of

God i s the finis ultimus• as some exegetes say, of God's eleotion.
lfe have been chosen in Christ before the 'W0rld began. we were re-

deemed through His blood while the world

ftS

standing, we have

forgiveness of sins and will live in eternal glory when this 11urld
has pa•aed away, all ''aooording to the riches of Hia graoe• •

•

Oar

election is an election of grace,and as soon as we mingle the leaa-t
work of merit or the least good quality in man., we can no longer
speak of an election of graoe.

Graoe ia ~r••a graoe 1• unearned,

graoe is undeserved.

1

Eph. l.::>-7.

2weaael, Proof Tena 2!_

~ Catechism, Part I, P• 292.
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Univeraa.lity
So good was God. so graoioua and meroitul was Be• ao judt and

impartial. that He showered His graoe upon all men.

All men had

sinned, all were undeserving beggars; all were treaoherous enemi••J
yet "God so loved the world" that He extended His

men.

1

X c f"S O'f'e r all

l:iOme of the passages quoted have already brought that out by

ini'erenoe. but Paul mentions it most distinotly, when he sayas ltpor
the graoe of God that bri ngeth salve.ton hath appeared to all men. ,.l
'[

,I,.

1i t

I

r -c 'v'

f'os

"7 o cc('
r,;;,,.,
,

r

-.,
.I

/

X "'f , S
I,

To v

I

d{v of'w,ro,5 .

graoe appeared as a revelat ion in Christ' a incarnation and ainoe -that
time it has spread and beoome visible in the lives ot men.

It 1•

here desoribed in its essential power, namely to bring salvation,
and in its . r~ge

•1;0

all men."

but i t is fo r eve ry individual.

God 1 s graoe is tor the individual.
God wants all to be saved, Ria

grace is extended to everyone tor the one · great purpose of' of'fering
salvation.

"This graoe of God was given in Christ, to be aure.• 2

There is _no doubt that saving graoe is meant beoauae it bring• aalYation, and this appeared only in and through Christ as will be
emphasized later.
ne may see the universality of graoe inclioated tram Paul••
atatements "Inasmuch as both in my bonds• and in the deteno• and
oontirmation or the gospel, ye all are partakers of -.y graoe. •S

1 T1tus 2,11.
2weias, Biblical Theology, ·v ol. II, P• 1~3.

~11. 1,7.

(f

I

Vrk'o1.vwvo115

I

f<O" -r~s X"f'ros

/

iJ'eiYT.Cj

,1

I

ovrc.5~tho11gh

X"(''S

in thia paaeage has been taken to refer to raul' s graoe of apo.tleahip or to that granted to him in his trials and eufferinga, there

h no need to limit it to that.

I

Xe1 (

11

•

here mst be the great

5

central gift of God's graoe, whioh Paul always lceepa in the foreground. "1

The Philippians' love and kindness towards Paul and hie

great work, even at the darkest momenta of hie oareer, are proof
that they share along with •1m in the graoe of God.
1a a bond of union between t hem.

God's graoe

'!'hey are all partakers of it.

This same truth is evident in the apostolio greeting• at the ~eaa

ginning and olose of the epistles.
Apostolic Greetings
It is significant of Pau line theology and of his emphaaia
upon the oardinal doctrine of the Christian religion, thtt ~ery
Pauline Epistle, without a singil.e exception, inoludes X.'

I

r Is

in

the salutation as well as in the concluding greeting and banediotlon.

Thia subject by itself would be a very interesting study indeed,
but we can only mention the essentials here.

Varioua

theoriea

conoAl!lling the origin of these apostolic greetings have ariaen,
1ome attributing the form not to faul but to a pre-Christian litur-

gical formula for the opening of the service.

,.lo dart man dleaen

Wunaoh ala uebe rkommene liturgisohe Formel bei;raohten, die vielleioht urohristliohe Gottesdienate einleitete." 2

seem, unlikely.
of a letter was

Thie, hOWffer,

The ordi nary Greek salutation at the )egizming

,x, oe , (
I

i ,

v; ao James begins his epistle.

~

Th•

1 E:xpositor~ Greek~ Testament.
2zeitaohr. ~ ~ N.T. Wiaaensohaft, Vol. 26, 192't, P• 162.
I

.ilgnati ua' ordinary formulas

r,; '; r

T"o(

X.. I r EI ......

- 24 -

old Eastern salutation was

(1 ....; ., "1 ~ o,

£ ;

, 1n Hebrew

Il 7 !

r/ •

Some say, '"The ooourrenoe of the1 peouliar phraae_ 'graoe and peaoe 1
in Paul, John, and .Peter intimates that we have here the earliest
Christian password or symbolum.~1

,

x--r's

and

'

I

I

r ., ¥',,,,
I

are

tiret ooupled in the Priestly Benediotion 1n Number• 6,24.
undoubtedly felt that the ordinary
Christian intercourse.

•as

X ,( I

I

r

L ' ,I

'Wal

too meagre tor

However, olosely connected with

I
1

x.~ f '

1

✓

I

X -< (' , .s • a word whioh Paul uaea in
,

his own great watchword

X.-< {' , s

a truly Christian sense.

Paul

tor Paul, as we have aeen, ie

the oentral revelation of the fatherly heart

or

God 1n the redaap-

tion which Christ has aocomplished tor us unworthy sinner••
1ta direct result ia

And

• the harmony, aatiataction,

and joy of that life which is reoonoiled to God through Jeaua Christ.
"The simple greeting of ordinary courteey1 1a thus tilled

X el r , s
I

with a deep religious meaning. 112

If "1 .,,._.,
,

t

Gospel, a.a we have seen, and

1a the keynote

ot the

I

on Christian lipa and in

Christian le1tters signifies not earthly peace alone, but the peaoe

,

of God flowing from

x," i , .5

We may oall it the apoetolio bless-

•

X" r I .s
I

ing swmned up in the words

,

and t, f

/

"1

v,.,

which include

the life-giving power of the Spirit, the assuranoe ot God'• forgiving love in Christ, and the bestowal of peace upon the ooneoienoe.
Paul had but to say
sings.

'

1

'.S

Paul never adds the

the readers.
l(,c I

X/('

-.!t t',:,., and thh would include all

,; ~'1

but leaves that to be 111pplied by
,

Peter uses the optative 1n his epistleaa X,◄ f 'S
11" A

i eV.,, I) e/'>J

•~

Expos1tor~ Greek~ Testament, to 1 Cor. l,~

2
Exposito~s Greek New Testament
3

bl••--

l Pet. l,2J 2 Pet. 1, 2.

< "'r'.,.

vr,v ""'
f-,

I

Paul's usual fonnula is:

9£ o·-v -,, of -I i O' .$

r

,<

......

l.4J V

'

I{ t{ I

X"'r's
,< II

r

'

I D

V

t,r~~,.,,

\ I ,

1- "1 r D .IJ. .

>

Xr

I

r .,.- 0

I\

c-rro

--tJ • 1

•orace be unto you and peaoe from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ."

This fonnula is kept intact in the passage■ reterred to.

In Paul's Epistle to the Coloaaians some manuecripta Cllllit the words

, but the evidence

ia practically evenly balanced, so we need not make a oase abont

it.

The greeting in the first Epistle to the T}ieasalonians in some

manuscripts is simply:
However, it is found cow.plate in Codex Sinaitious and in numerous
These minor differences do not oonoern

less important codices.

us here, for even if Paul did not use the complete formula here,
he quite natu rally implied it, since it was his oharaeteristio salutation.
However, in the Pastoral Epistles to Timothy Paul adds the
word

" l
£11 to,s •

This directs the intention and meanin·g of

,

X-t,•s to-

ward the misery of' man aa fer as his moral standing is oonoerned.
As some exegetes say,x_./;•s plus t"Aio 5 wants to make the benef'i-t•

of Christ applicable to all men 1n a very apeeial sense.
shes that phase of

I

X "- f'

serving and unworthy.

'.S

It aq,ha,..

whioh extends it to man who 1s undeli"

"But while chari l!I has thus ref'erenoe to the

ali.ns of men, and is that blessed attribute of God which these sin.a
call out and display, His tree gif't in their forgiveness, eleo•• baa
special and imm ... diate regard to the misery whioh is the conaequenoe
of these sins •••• We may say then tha"t the charia ot God is exten•-

ed to men as they are guilty, His eleos

•• they are

2 These. 1,2; Tit. 1,4.
2
Trench, Synonyms o f ~ ~ Testament, P• 1$·1 ,

mi■erable. • 2

Thus Paul begins everyone of his ep1atlea by wishing to the reader•

XtL' f, 5

, the sou roe of all temporal and spiritual bleHing••

Conoerning

X -<'r

•5

and its synonyms Luther aptly

8ay'81

"Sle tuehr-

en hinauf in des Vaters Herz und es gebuehrt aioh, due mn mit
dieaen Worten einschlafe und aufstehe. "l
Nor does Paul fail to wish them the same

t

,
ot.f 1.S again at

He indeed uses and explains the word in

the end of every epistle.

the body of eaoh of h i a divinely inspired letters except in the
In the

first one to the Thessalonians and in the one to Philemon.

X o<' ( , J

t1ro latter ones he uses

The formula at the end of the epistle• is not u

salutat i ons.

ed as the opening salutation.
f

oV

only in the opening and closing

K V (' { o ...

The fundamental form iaa

'i t-< wv i ""'J

r

o

V

r

E.

'H X"',rIs

b' ,jf" Cd~ •

is embellished and augmented in some of the epistles.

tix-

This

HoweTer, the

I

fundamental idea of

X Cl((' 1.5

1a always prevalent.

oonolusion of a l ett e r at Paul's time was

/';

The ordinary

f w '8 t

,

"'1$. St.

Paul had a signature of his own; it fts a sign by which iaul showed
the theme of all his preachi ng.
I

Some exegete, refer the statement

e rr ,

tv

6"

2 to this sp•-

r o Aj

oifio greeting at the olose of the Pauline epistles.

is that the

,
X « f •.s

Hi• prayer

of God t hrough Christ may rest on all his

correspondents.
The simplest f'orm of t h is greeting occurs in the pastoral

~

epistles where we have merely

X ./(' , .s

rt

9 ' ,J f' ;;, 11

•

I

But

i"' (' .s
1

has the article.

God in Christ.

If this wish ia fulfilled in

ing else, for through this

1

2

Luther, XI, 1103. 1 o'l I..
2 Thess. 3,17.

It refers to the apeoitic graoe of

I

X "'f' 1.5

th••

they need noth-

we are made partaker• of Christ'•

work of atonement and all its blessed oonaequenoea1 through i'b 1N
have perfeot peaoe.

"Wer diese Ona.de 1m Glauben ergreitt. der 1st

hier &eitlioh glueoklioh und dort ewig aelig. wl

In Epheeiana and

Colossiane we ha.-v;e a somewhat similar form without any ditining
addition.

The benediction is of widest soope.

It was wi.•hed upon

all those who love Christ. 2
In the closing benediction of the Epistles to the Corinth-

ians, Galatians, Philippians, 'nlessalonians,Romana. and Philanon

we find the fuller fonn.

It is Paul •a personal wiah to all the

members of the churches that the gre.oe of Christ be with them and

upon them.

The most complete benediction ia found at the end o~

St • .l:'aul' s Second Epiatle to the Corinthiane, where it 1• tilled

out so as to embrace the three Persons of the Trinity, "The graoe
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the ocnmunion
of the Holy Ghost, be with you all.•
,I

After Bengel makes the remark

that the grace of Christ leads to the love ot the Father. he add•
the exolamationa "Egregium de
1a mentioned first.

X" f , .s
I

I{

v

f ,✓" v •I I

r o

Trinitate teatimonium."

Graoe

is always primary and tundamental

in Paul 1 8 greetings, but -X, Cl(

-r o v

s.s.

I

r

I

J

only. in

I

a8

far as it is )'...Cf I J

v X f , tr T o D .
Grace in Christ
I

We have mentioned this before, but the taot that

-r-{f .s
10

i• and always must be

aphasia.

x.:r•s

Xr,,ro~

X~ f 'S rw-

deserves •peoial

One of the clearest passages proTi.ng thia 1• Reams 3•24•

"Being justified ~reely by His graoe through the redaptim that 1•
in Christ Jesus" which has been explained above.

1xretsmann, Pastoralbriefe.

2
Eph. 6• 24.

"Justi1'ying grao•

r-

1a not absolute graoe or graoe bestowed upon the sinner by a fiat

ot the divine sovereign will• but graoe :mediated through Christ.,
In other word•• aooording

or graoe in or for the sake of Christ.

to Soripturo. God is graoioua to sinful and oondaned aanldnd only
in view of the fact that the inoe.rnate Son of God through Bia Tioarioua atonement has ransomed all sinners trom the ourse and oondeinnat1on of the Law. "l
Savior. ••.

"saving graoe beoeme incorporated in a

There is no saving grace for the sinner exoept auoh ••

He finds in Christ. " 2

"Aber de.a 1st Gnade• daaa die strate. da•

Gerioht an Christo hinauagegangen 1st und samit die Suender van
Gerioht befreit sind. "~

"Niemals aber betrachtet Paulua die Onade

ale eine von Christi Person und geaohiohtlioher Leistung abtrenn1

bare all8eme1ne Kraf't. sie 1st immer

')? X f, J
o(

-.,

t., ,X r •r r'cj> •

Die Gegenwirk:ung der Gnade ge~en die Suende will darum ala di• 1a
&.tbjelct zum Volbug kommende Ydrk.ung Christi verst&ndan aein und

,.
alle Sptk:ulationen , welohe dio Onade als eine unperaoenliohe,
metaphysiaohe Groee•• pehandeln, aind von vornher•in unpauliniaoh."°'
We have shown in the treatment of the apoatolio
and benedictions that
fying phrase

T "'1

tr

X •' f , 5

ov

X (,

ealutation■

1a very seldom u ■ ed without the modi-

r,o v and where it ia, i,; bu the

artiole, whioh shows that thi. s certain graoe 1a meant.

Paul

1■

oaretul always to remind his readers that all this grao• and the
manifestations of it in its riohsa have their grOUJ1d and reason in
I

Christ.

There lies the strength of the 110rd

X."' f , s ,

gives it power to forgive sins and comfort ainnere.

and that

"For if thrwgh

1 J.T. Mueller, Christian Dogmatics, p. _246

2

Dau, Theological Quarterly, XXI, p. 72

~stoeolcha.rdt, Lehre und Wehr•• -,1, P• 70

4Realenoyklopaedie ~ Prot.

!h.• ~•

Kirob•• Vol. 6, P• 718.

the offence ot one many be dead, much more the graoe of Ood, 1111d
the gift of grace, whioh is by one man Jeaua Christ, hath aboanded
unto many. •l

Paul praises the graoe of God, and in order

,

what this grace is, he adds:

r

"'J

'

'

Ow{£GI.

1,,0;;

,/vB,cJr,ov

~y

lo

explain

/

x. ◄ r1Tl

Xf',rTov,thati ■,

the gift of God which consists in the graoe of that one man, Je■ua
Christ.
The gre.oe of God is a
love.

i L .!. ,

[ w

a gift of God's free

God did not owe it to man to send His only begot1.en Son

in-co the world and through Him bring redE111ption and life to an.
Be did it freely out of love.

'the

I

X r( f, J

with which He abun~

dantly b~esses man is effective because of and through Christ.
I

There is no

X"'i, 5 8 lo~

which i s not

x ◄'(''S

·1., ,o~ Xf,rToi.

God does not aocept the worthless ransom-prioe, whioh men otter
Him to satisfy the -eternal claims of His justioe.

Aa far aa we are

oonoerned it is a gift, as Augustine expresses its •~1a grati■
datur, nee ista esset gre.tia, si non daretur gratuita, ■ed debit&
redderetur. " 2

Hence we have the axioms "Divine graoe and human

merit e:xolude ea.oh otherJ but divine grace includes the diTine aerita
It truly oomes through ene man, the God-man, Christ

of Christ.•~

t_1esus, 'Who paid the penalty, suffered the punishment, and earned
I

that which we receive as a gift.
always as

1
('

X -(.

'J

xf

I g"To

That is why we speak of

x-<t' .s
I

V.

Paul mentions his personal oase4 s "And I thank Cbri■t Jeaus

1
Rcm. 6,15.
2
Lehre
~

4

~ Wehre, Vol. ~l, P• 66.

J.T. Mueller. Christian Doeatios, P• 24'/

1 Tim. 1, 12-15

our Lord, who hath ennabled me, tor that He oounted ae taithtul,
putting me into the ministry , who was before a blaaphemer, and
• persecutor, and injuriouaa but I obtained mercy, beoauae I did
it ignorantly in unbelief.
abundant (
1"

0

if 7i t f

E.

r,

Al

And the grace of our Lord waa esoeeding
1

o v a< r E. v

ii

) with taith and love whioh i• in

Christ Jesus.

This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all ao-

oeptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to eaTe sinner••
of whom I am ohief. ...

Paul could write and preach the true mean-

ing and implication of
in lUe personal life .

becau se he felt all ita bleeainga
He lmew the ,vretohednesa of hi ■ fonaer state.

"ohief among s i nners" and now "chief among apoatlea", all the resul-t
I

ot X. ◄ (' ' .s

•

'"By grace I'm aaved, graoe (ree

As the poet says 1

and boundless. 111
But we uk in what this

I

x~f l j

consisted; where did ~"'(''j

I

ahcw its power?

The apostle se.ys 1 "Christ Jesua CaJlle into the

world to save sinners."

The poet paraphrases: •The mighty Sanor,

long expected, t o us this blissful truth hath brought, thai: Be by
deai:h redeems our raoe, and we are aav~d alone by graoe. 112
I

in sending His SonrGod showed Hie X,-< f 1.5

upon man.

Just

Here we hoe
I

the sum of the whole Gospel, the forcetul meaning of
graoe through Jesus Christ:

X"' f ' S

•

Christ came into the woild tor thh

one primary purpose, to s ave sinners.

prinoiple in the kingdom of God.

Thu• grace ia the rulJ.M

In the kingdom ot the world the

merited puhlshment is usually meted out to the trllllagreHar, in the
kingdan of God invariably the tranagreeaor 1a pardoaedJ in the lcingdom of the world grace is the exoeption1 in the kingdom ot God it
is the rule.

1
~
2

-,11, l!."Vangelioal Lutheran .!!il!!, ~ •

Hymn -,11, Evangelical Lutheran

!:!l!!!!, ~ •

'..:J

It 1a not that God pities man as he is striTing to do right
and then merely extends His

I

-X."'("'.S

as help.

Indeed not, it 1 ■
Por

Bia definite aim, will, and purpose to pardon the 11.nnera.
that Tery purpose Chriat waa sent inbo the "WOrld.

8 E.

0

'ii

i>O

the

X,/f''.S

, 'Which hat) man.i.1'-asted itself so glorioualy in the aendiiig

of Christ, the RedeE1D.er and Savi or, was especially and exolusiTely
proTided for sinners.
t his

Sinners, also ohief sinners, have aooeas to

I

X."(''.S

•

Grace is an unu sual evi dence of God•a love toward

man,manifested in the inoarnation of Jesus Christ, ao that no ■ in
ner is exoluded from its comf'ort.

Truly, His graoe is abundeDti,

ao abundant that it knows no limits.

Jeaus CJtriat died for alli

Jesus Christ rose for allJ through Jesus Christ God's

X

.tr
I

I

s

extends to all, but only through Jesus Christ.
Paul reminds the Corinthians of that when he writea to them
for a second time i n t hese olassio worda 1 ,

"For ye Jmowthe graoe

of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, thougB'. .He was rioh, yst f f f your
aakea He became poor, that ye throu gh His poverty might be rioh."

God' a grace was the cause for Christ I s deep hwniliatima and

aut-

fering, and beoause of this vicarious atonement God oan now for•
give man's sins.

x,--r '5

Here we s s e the deep aignifioanoe of the term

•

Though Christ was rich, equal to the Father 1n power uad
glory, rich in all the blessedness of heavenJ yet for the sake ot
the sinners, He became poorJ not only did He beoame man for ua,
but He became poor also.
and di ed in poverty.

He was born in poDr oirouaatanoea, liTed

He did this for the sinners' 1ake that they

thereby might be made rich, rich in the loTe and taTor

l

2 Cor. 8,9.

ot God. rioh

in the bleae~gs and promisea of the Kingdam ot God, rioh 1D the
hopea of eternal life.

Christ di• nerything for uaa He willing-

ly relinquished muoh to give ua nerything.

lliat olearer meaning

I

ot X "'f

'5

oould be presented!

"Thia 1a a good reuon llhy

should be oharitable to the poor out of 'What we have, beoauae

1"'

W9

ourselves live upon the charity of the Lord Jesua Chri.t. •l

ie saving graoe 1n Jesus Chri", the only and oompltree aoaree ot
our salvation.

Luther aptly eaya, "Though grace ia giTein to ua

tor noi;hing, so that it does not oost us anything, yet it oo.t
someone else on our behalf Tery muohr for it haa been aeoured b
through an uncountable, infinite treasure, namely, through Ood' •
Son Himself. '' 2
Paul emphasizes this same fact when he writes to 'l'itua:s a

"But a.rter that the kindness and love of God our Sanor i;oward

man

appeared, not by works of righteousness whioh we haTe done, but
aooording to His mer.oy He saved us by .the washing ot regeneration_
and renewing of the Holy Ghost, which He shed on us abundantl7
through Jesus Christ our SaviorJ that being justified by His graoe

( [',,, ..

-ri7 lKf.i'~ov x/t""' )-..

i,w.,wBiv,E.!:J

should be made heirs according to the hope of eternal lite."

Here

again we see the procuring oause of everything ,;bat ie freely be-

stowed upon ua, it is shed upon ua abundantly through Jeau• Christ
I

our SaTior.

X -t f ,..s

There oan be no

this God-man Christ Jeeus.

toward man e:mept through

The result ia brought betore our eyeaa

n are jus-t;ified by His graoe.

Thia 1a not in ooni;radiotion to

the statement of Paul in Romana 5, la "Therefore, being justified

1»atthew Henry, Commentary, p. 1087.
2
Luther,

st.

3 Titus .) 7.
1

L. XI, 1086

r~.,

quoted in Christian

Dogaaio••

P• 247

by ftith. "'"' have peaoe with God", beoauae faith

haid th"i.t reoeivea this graoe.

fies.

11 • •.• ly the

I

X "(' 1 .S

But it h

that ju•ti-

Weiss fittingly remarks oonoerning th11 passages

•oraoe

appears expressly as justifying, and thav quite in the toren1io
aenae of the earlier Epistles, as the hope ot the

in eternal life is oonneoted with it."1

8114••

portion

Juatif1oation in the

gospel sense i3 the free remission of the sinner and accepting
him aa righteous through the righ"t;eousnesa of Christ reoeiTe4 by
I

j," f

We are justified f':reely by Hb

1

, however,

.S

God, in justifying a sinner :;

thi-ough -the redemption of' Jesus..

through His graoe, forgives him all hia sins, yet He remain• perfeotly just to His Law and His perfeot rigmeouaneas1 beoauae torgivenesa was merited through the· perfect obedienoe

through the satis:faotion rendered by Hh death.

ot Chz:iat

and

Paul make• olear

that nothing was acquired ''by viorlca of righteoumieas whioh we
have done."
tirely

Oll

We dare not trust in our own work• but must rely en,

our j u atifioation

£"'

r

I

X,4'

I

1' t

r

X

1

,..

~"(011.

Tf1th ou r sins forgiven through Christ, Paul mention• the
I

next blessing or

41.tig

111n should be mad•

to the hope of eternal life."

full ble•sings of

Christ.

X. ,l (' , .s ,

heir ■

We do not aa yet

aooor.-

enjoy the

as they have been obtained tor

u1

by

Oar tull inheritanoe will be given us in he&Ten. but 1~

is nevertheless oertain that 11; 1a ours.

As a ohild can only liTe

in hope of receiving ite t'ull inheritance when it 1a ot ap, •• . .

oan only hope for full inheritance after this life.
1a a oertain hope beoauee it rests in Christ.

i.ant point in this oonneotion that j., cf, .s

:Biblioal Theology 2!_

~ !!!.

That ia the :lll11or-

om only laan it• tull

meaning for us when we Tiew 1-c ae "g:raoe in

1

But our hope

Testaamt, Vol.

and thro,gh Christ.•

n.

P• 113.

,

- A Ae a proper oonoluaion to this part,
iana 2, 161

,re

aention 2 Th•••alon-

~Now our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, ad God nen oar

Father, whioh hath loved us, and hath given ua 9Nrlasting oonaolation and good hope through grace ( c' ~

1- /f , r

&.

)

heart a, and 1tablish you in eTery good 1110rd and work.•

ocant'ort yoaT

.t'aul eholra

them that they have hope and ooneolation through grace, •ooneolation
for this world, hopw for the world to oome. "1

Their conaolation

and hope are to be founded on the free graoe ot God throatJt Jeaua
Christ and not on any merit or worth of' their own.
We have th.:.n firmly establi ■hed thh definition of 1&Ting
I

I

graoe, X: "'f, .s

er w

T ~

f, o s

"Saving graoe, by wlioh God ia

1

moTed to forgive sin and to •

beatow aalTation upon fallen man-

kind, 1a His gracious disposition (gratuitue Dei favor), or beneTOlent inclination, mediated through -Chriilt' a vicarious atonement.
revealed in the Gospel, and witnessed to the world in order that
it may be believed by all men. tt2
Sanotifioation

X <ii r t 5
I

1

"grace of God", has still a wider toroe.

•&adem Dei justifioantis gratia dat nobis Spiritum eanot'\a• per

quem

natura nostra renovari inoipit, aed haeo renon.tlo nan est

statim perf'eota, sed quotidie debet oreaoere, in tutura llllt•
pertioietur. " 3

1

X -1. f , s

i• uaed

or

n.1:a

the meroital Jdlldn•H bv

whioh God, exerting His holy intlueno• upon eoula, turna th• to
Christ, lcei,ps, strengthen•• inoreaeea them in Christian ,-1th,

lExpositoraI Greek Testament.
2
J.T. Meuller, Christian Dogmatioa, P• 243.
3

Gerhardi•

~ Theologioi, .'!.~_!. III, P• 310, ool. 2.

knowledge, atfeotion, and kindles them to the exeroiae ot Christian
rlrtuea. ul
I

X ,< (' , l

Aa we have seen that

maniteeta itaelt in the in-

oarnation of Jesus Christ, in the aot of juatitioati011, ao it maTo the aalTation ot th•

nifests itself further as working i n man.

sinner we must also add the faot that the ainner 1a torn out ot
hia natural lost condition and renewed in the image

Thi ■

ot God.

The graoe of God gina lite to

ia a result of the graoe of God.

the spiritually dead, oonverts the sinner, 110rk• taith and ff'erything good in man.

The ·grace of God gins new powe,·• -to maned m.lcee

these new powers active in the regenerate mm and uees them in ite
servioe.

This is ee.notifioation.

Also in those paaaages in whioh

is u sed in reference to sanctification 1~ keeps the
meaning of favor DeiJ it is still God's loTe for the ainner.

llhen

we read that the graoe of God renews the sinner, we must underetand
that God Himse lf renews and sanctifies the sinner.

Whatever 111

good in man, whatever good man~does, God has plaoed there through

,

His

/.."' ('

Is

•

Paul's statement 2, although mentioned above, must be ref•r~e d
~ to in thi e connection: "But by the graoe of God I 111D what I

am.a and His grace which was bestowed upon me wu not in Tdns bu1;
I labDred more abundantly than they alls yet not I, but the graoe
, ,.,,
0 V ,.,

of God, which was Ydth me." (

X"'f''.s

Tov

Bl

O

,'

yw'

~ ,

r;
"~

-~ A,

V

1 ~
"',

).

Paul

here declares that by the grace of God he, who had before this
time been a persecutor, became an ardent disciple ot Christ.
labored diligently, yes, "more abundantly than they all."

1

However,

Thayer, Greek-English _L_e_xi_c_on_ 2!,_ ~ !!! TeS"tament~ P• 666.

2

1 Cor. 16,16.

Be
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it was not he, but the graoe of God which ns with h1a which clid
all this throu gh him.
oogni&ed th- t it
anything good.

1'8.s

Paul re-

was the agent in hia.

all due to the graoe of God that he had clone

ot God,

Every good 1'0rk. fffery act for the glory

had as its ultimate cause, God's

/

•

X"'(''s

What was true in .l'aul' s oase is true in rrery beliner '•
life.

'What we Christians are, the fact that we beline on Chri.t

as ou r Savi or, we owe to the graoe of God.

Then whatner •

tians think, say, or do to God's glory ie all a reault
graoe working in us.

~•-

ot God'•

Every desire for the good, nery Tio'tOJ'7 eyer

So the grace

11n ia the effective op~ration of grace on our hearta.

of God is continually with us and orders our sanctified lite atap
by step.

nhenever we have done anything good, the glory and honor

and credit la all du e to the grace of God C

,4 x., l r, s

whioh has operated in u s, who a r e weak and powerl•H•

To'i

B £D•)

"9 aist aay,

as Paul does, "'yet not I, but the grace of God, which wa• with ••• •

In defending himself against those who had attacked

hi ■

ooJiduct and apostleship, Paul writ es to the corinthiena 1 , .,or
our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our oonaoienoe, that in
aimplioity and god).y aincerity, not with fleahly

graoe of God (

l

v

X o1

f' , -r <-

8t

o

u

),

wi•d•,

but by- 'the

we han had our oon-

Tersation in the world, and more abundantly to you-wrd."
lrird

X / (' ' .S

sehr konkret gefasat.

kaum zu untersoheiden. n2

Sie iat van f ,/.., •

"Bier

r- '.S IJ t

O

ci

Pa-gan leader• "WOUld order their oonduot

aocording to man-made philo sophical principle•, whioh at their
Tery best are weak and often misleading.

1

But Paul, u

nery Ohrla._,.

2 Cor. 1,12.

2.t'rsuschen-Bauer, Gr1ech1ach-D9U.teohea Woerterbuch, ool. lf.00.
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tian, had "his conversation in this world" by the graoe ot Oo4, an
unerring incentive and guide.

If a person is a Christian, h.ia path

1a olear before him and the motin.ting influence tor every action
(

11 "'1

I

"j.14.f'S

Tov

I\

t1£ov•

The Pauline Epistles in inculcating holineaa al'w.ya haTe
Accordingly when Paul writ•• to

the grace of God as the basis.

the Romana, he saysi 1 ""What shall we say -ehen?
1n ain, that grace mAY abound?"

lball we ocmtiml•

Paul had just l'io~ed the abun-

danoe of graoe and now proceeds to show that men cannot inter t'rom
that that now they may sin without restrai?It.

He ana1'9ra this ques-

tion quite distinctly in verse fourteens 1tfor ain shall not ha-.e
dcninion OTer youi for ye are not under the law, but under grao ••"
(

0

t ao(f

,

/

f.

r.,.

£

r

-v 7T

I

\

0

vor-ovJ

«'AA/

I

(

vtr•'

X "'(",,,

).

We will no l onger live in sin and corruption because God in Bia
abundant grace constrains us to love Him end serve Him.

We

■er-.e

be-

Him not in a slavish, l•galietio way,but gladly and willingly

oause of Hie graoe t ~ d ua.

"It is not restraint bu,; inapira-

tion whioh liberates from sins not Mt. Sinai but lit. CalTary wbioh
2
(
'
I
makes saints."
"'Die Christ•11 stehen ..., Tio X" t',"
, unter d in der Erloesungstat sioh ausspreohenden Gnadenwillen." 3

"The

leading doctrine of this section, and of the whole Goapel, in re-

ference to sanotifioat ion, is, that graoe, instead of leading to the

indulgenoe. 0£ sin, is esaential to the exercise ot holin••••

l Rom. 6,1.

2
.!.ixJ>oaitor~ Greek llew Testament.
3Preusohen-Bauer, Grieohiaoh-Deutaohea Woerterbuoh• ool. 1400.

~
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long as we are under the inf'luanoe ot a aelt-rigbteou• or legal apiri-t.

the motive and aim of all gooC,. works. are wrong or deteotiTe.

'!'he

motive is fear. or eome merely material afteotion, md the am. to

But when we aooept ot the graoion•

merit the beetovment of good.

offers ot the gospel, and .feel that our sina are gratuitously i-rdoned• a sense of the divine love, shed abroi.d 1n the heart ot the
Holy Spirit, awakens all holy dfeotiona." 1
The grace of ~d completely juatifiea man before God without

any works on man' o pa.rt, but thi a grace of God at the ••• time

arou•••

man's inner life and 1'urn1shes the incentive to lead a holy lit••
"Gratia non solum peooa"l:;a diluit, sed ut non pecc811111a faoit. • 2
exoludea the service of sin.

It would be oon1;radiotory to graoe

to continue a life of open, willful sinning.

Paul cliDohea thia when

he onoe more in this same connection askas 3 _"What then.? ahall
sin, because we are not under the law, but mider grace?
I

X"' (' ' S

W9

Ood forbid.•

I

justifies us,

X"(', s

Y'le no longer mw;b to sin, we

to us.

Oraoe

regenerates and aanotitiea ua.

want to serve Him who has been grao~w•

•1f the thought that God. without ~ works on your part,

1

bought you fills your heart with joy• you are a Christian.

Bu't 11'

the thought that God, who bought you• now cnma you and expeota you
-co give yourself entirely lo Him puts a damper on your joy, yoa are
a poor Christian. "4

1
Hodge, Commentary

~

the Epistle

~ the

Rc:lll&lls, P• 211.

2

August1ne, stoeokhardt '• Roemerbriet, P• 298.

3Ran.
4

o. w.

6,15.
Linnemeier. Lutaeraa Witnesa, Vol LV, P• 97.
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In enoouraging and comforting ,;he T}ies■aloniana, Paul wt'it••• 1
"llheretore also we pray always for you, that our God would eoant you

wortey of this oalhng and f\tlfi).l all the good pleall1U"e or hi ■ goodnesa, and the v.ork of faith with powers that the name ot our Lord
Jeaus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, aoeorcling to
the graoe of our God and the Lord Jeaua Chtist."

and aim of God' a bestowal of graoe upon ua ia the glory

Jesus Chri at.

ot our Lord

Anything and all we do to the glory ot God tlowa t'rom.

the graoe of God., and contrariwise anything that flcnra tram the graoe

ot God in us tend:. to the glory of God.

"'!'he idea ia the meroit\11

taTOr of God t o the exolusinn of human merit. 112
In a similar strain Paul writes to the cor1nthiana1 S

"For all

things are for your sakes., that the abundant graoe ( ,!~.,,
1i A t

O

v

.f v • ,,, ) might through the thanksgiving ot many redound ~ th•

glory of God. 11

All that Paul by the grace of God had pr•ohed and den•

had bem done for the benefit of the Christiana and to the glory ~
God.

"But the end and aim 19hioh he had in mind u the tinal end

was that the grace which had been multiplied to him,

wbioh gaT• hia

BUoh wonderful strength and endurance., should by the taro• of their
many additional prayers reault in the more abundant

to the glory of God. n 4

thankag1Ting

God, 8 graoe had led Paul on the path

or

■-no

tifioation and the greater the nmnber of tho ■e who would partake ~
God'• grace with him, the greater would be the glory of God.

1

2 Tboas. 1,11.12.

2

&xpoa1tor~ Greek Testament

3

2 Cor. 4,15.

~retzmann, .t'opular Commentary
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'X" f I s

has as its ultimate aim the glory

ot Ood throagh 'th•

juat1fioation and sanoti~ication of the aimer •
.Paul gives an earnest admonition to aanotiticstion in the alxth
ohept er of this same ep istle: 1

"'We, then, as workers together with

Him, beseech you also that ye reoeive not the graoe ot God in vain.
✓

'X-"'f'
)

~

Paul explains

that he and all his assiat an-es are working for the salvation of soul ■

whioh oen only be acquired through God's grace.

Theretore, i~ is

his duty to appeal to the people not to hear the meaaage of the graoe
of God in vai n.

This wou ld be the case if in their daily lite they

would not bear witness to the fact that the graoe of God is their
guiding influence.

11

To accept the grace of God in vain can be not!dng

else than hearing t he pure Word of God, in which the grace ot God ia
ottered, and yet remaining apathetic and not accepting it, r-ining

as one was before. 112

is here not to be limited to grao~

giTen at any special moment, as for enmple,at bapti••

"Grace is

ottered, independent of man's faith and obedienoe, but it will not
protit without these." 3
Paul enoourages the Colossians to further aanotU'ioation in

an entirely different way- 1 4

"We give thanks to God and th• Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for you, ainoe we heard ~

1 2 Cor. 6.1.

2Tranalat1on of Luther. XII, 4~8.

sExpositors
j

4

Col• 1.6.

Greek New Te&'bmneni;
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your faith in Chr.;.st Jesus, and of the lon wh1oh ye ha•ye 'to all 'the
saints, for the hope whioh is laid up for you in heaTen, whereof' ye
heard before in the Word of the Truth, of the Gospel, whioh

i■

oome

unto you ao it is in all the woild, and bringeth torth trui't, •• it
doth also in you, einoe the day ye heard of it, and knew the graoe

of God in truth."

(
)

We cannot take

adjectival phrase with

, .,
}

., A-., u, ~
I

'

I

aa an

and translate tthe tnie

graoe of God" as some suggeat 1 beoause there is no false graoe of
God.

We must take it with

in the aenae that they

knew the Gospel as it truly is, in its genuine reality, the r8T9lation of the grace of God.

Paul offers up.prayer ot thanksgiving .

fur the frui tf'ul results of the preaohing of the graoe ot God among
them, but in so doing he at the same time enoourages th• to greater
heights.

Howeve r, all true Christian hope, knowledge, and aanotifi-

oation must be based solely upon the grace of God in Christ.

Ir it

ia, it wil1 be a olear evidenoe that the pei,son is resting all hi ■
aJDbition on and reoeiving all his energy from the graoe of God.
Paul encourages the Corinthians to a similar display of God's
graoe in their lives.

The Christiana in Jerusal• Yere in need,

and Paul appealed to the Christian o~gregationa elsewhere tor an
ottering to help these needy brethz:en.

The Cori:ilthiane had aooepted

the proposal,and in the ninth chapter of his aeoond epistle Paul•courages than to canplete the work they had undertaken.

He ahOWB

that not only bl es sin-" result from libeeal giving upon the reoipient■

but the reol-pJents will glorify God "tor your proteased subjeotion
unto the Gospel o'f Christ, and for

your liberal distribution unt.o -th-

and unto·· all men, and by their prayer for you, whioh long after yc,g

tor the exceeding grace of God in you"
I

t"r,

V

( I,< -r~r JT•f~:~A••trt1r'l'he Christians at Jeru■al•

would thank God that these Corinthian brethren in Christ ahowd aaeh
wondertul results of God • 8 graoe bestowed upon th••

..,,,..,,
I

" ,,,011

.,.,'

is the power and motive behind all eu.otitioation.

i'hrough it Paul encourages his fello,r-Christiana to holi11eH.
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CH.APTER THREE

The sanctifioation resulting from the graoe or Goel in belieYera
merits nothing toward salvation.
ll'9

are 1aved

T-

and if by grace then

?'J

•

Paul has oonolu1inly proYa that;

In faot. the good works whioh we do are even motivated

and lhaped by the graoe of God.

We dare not olaim any oredit.

eliminate all doubt Paul sayss 1

"Christ is beoome or no etfeot unto

To

you, whosoever of you are justified by the Law, ye are fallen trvm ·

graoe, n

(

r.;; s

X. ~'r . -r O

5

;

j

I .,,. 1' , .. T'

) •

Fal•• teaoher1 had ocme

to the Galatians and had permitted the dootrine or ■ala.tion by

graoe through fa . :. th to stand, but had in addition urged oiroumoiaion.
and oeremonial obedienoe as neoessary,to sa:ivation.

Paul emphaa1se1

that graoe is free and whoever mixes works and graoe i ■ fallen trmn

graoe.

"War die kleinste Doais von eigener Gereohtiglceit. ~ Ge ■eta

eewerken beimisoht• der stoeszt die Ona.de gans

die Gnado ganz auf • ..,z
tor Christ's sake.

TOil

sioh. der hebt

God j u stifies the sinner freely through graoe

He who seeks junifioation any, other 11117 tor-

teits his right to be an heir of God and 1s oast out of God'• favor.

"For l:lke as he that 1 s in a ship. on whioh aide 'IOeTer he

fallsth into the sea, is drowned, nan so he whioh 11 fallen trca
graoe, must needs perish.

He, therefore, that will be jaatitied

by the law is fallen into the sea, and hath oaat hblaelt into

danger of etemal death. ~3

This f'urnishe■ us 1'1.th the proper 'bMJr:-

ground tor that which is to oome.

1
Gal. 6,4.
2

stoeo.khardt, Lehre

'1.uther. Commentary

~

!!_hre, Tol. ~l, P• 98.

2!:. Galatian■, l!:dition by )(iddletan. P• ,s1.

status Gratiae
is used in the Pauline Bpbt;lea to clenot•
the spiritual oondition of one governed by the power ot cliTin• grao••

Christiana are apoken

what the theologians oall the •status gradae".

ot ae standing in God's graoe in which they have been oalled by Chrt.-t.
Paul f1nnly rebukes the Galatians 'Who had beoome 1nolined toward
flase teacher st 1

"'I marvel th«t ye are so soon ranoved

•alled you into the graoe of Christ (
unto an~ther

"
gospel.

x -t'r , ,. ,.

/,,

troa Hill that

xr , , .,. •~

)

God by His graoe had oalled them through the

preaching of Paul and Barnabas,&11d now these ocnrrerta were beginning

to follow false teachers.
and now they were to live

.

They had been oalbd
Cl"

,

x~r1TI.

•

"Christ'• oal.11.ng

bringeth graoe and saving healthJ for they that be oalled by him.
instead of the law that worketh sorrow, do gain the glad tidings

ot the gospel,

and are translated out of God'a wrath into his faTOr,

out of iln into righteousness, and out of dea'th into life. " 2
was to detennine their entire course of life.

Grao•

In it they should"liTe

and move and have 1;heir being."
To the Romans Pau l writes: 3

"Therefore, being justified by

tai-ch we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus ChMatJ by wbClll
also we have aooess by faith into this graoe 'Wherein we atand

( 1' 1>S

"'
-r-,"

) and rejoioe in the hope

ot the glory of' God."
tual atmosphere.

The believer aOTes in an altoge,;her new apiri-

He is reoonoiled to God through Chtilt.

to ocmplete forgiveness has been opened.

l

The door

He ii at p•o• with ti•

Gal. 1,6.

2
Luther, Commentary

3RClll.

6,1.2.

~ Galatians,

Edition by Middle,;on, P• -ii.
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Lord and consequently nothing oan harm or alarm hill.
he ia standing in grace before God.

IJe 1a

•ure that

As a result, even the tribulation.a

llhioh oome upon Ch:iistians are a sou ros of rejUoing, ainoe we lmow
that these will only "work together for good to them tha-,; lOTe God."
Here again, as so many times before, Paul oan wri,;e from peraonal experience.

He had endured. hardships, he had tribulation all

his lite, the re was given to him a"thorn in the flash" tor whloh he
besought th e Lord thrioe that it mi ght be removed, but he wrote to
the Corinthians:

for thee ( ./(

1

"The Lord said unto me, My graoe ii autfioient

><.,, ~",

1s made perfect in weakness...

knew that

) J for Jly strength

Paul was standing in God's grace.

He

he had a graciou s Father in heaven who loved him and "whoae

nery thought and acti on was in his interest."

In his Tery 119alcneas

the gracious power of the Lord was given an opportunity to reveal
itself in Him.

God's grace can only do good in~our behalf.

oontrols everythingJ and, since He 1~ the God
in everything that b efalls u s.

ot graoe,. we

God

may glo~

We are His ohildrenJ He ia our dear

Father.
Acoordi~ gly, Paul learned his lesson, and then in wri-cing to
Timothy he advisess 2

"'Thou, therefore, my eon, be strong in the

grace that is in Christ Jesus (

r

I 'fl,

-r-:,

•

t. "

Xi, ,r;;,

,'vl11v~r•;

~

tV

r;
)

j., ,. -;;

,
X -t -

.. .

,

X-<f'S

1st hier die Gnade, welohe an Christua gebunden, weil mit uncl in
ihm erschienen 1st ... 3

"In der

t, ,t, r, s
1

fehlen, und Gal,e f'uer das, was una fehlt. -4

liegt Vergebung.

22 Tim. ~,l.
4

wir

rhe graoe of God 111

1 2 Cor. 12, 9.

3

WO

cremer, Woerterbuch. p. 578.

Beck quoted im Kretzmann, E!!_ Paatoralbriete.
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Christ waa to be the ephere. the element in llhich Ttmothy

-.a

to

have hie spiritual beingJ through it he was to be a stauneh d~ender of ,;he truth and a fearless preacher of the Goepel.

Be waa also

to realize that all his power and strength lay in the grace that God
extended to him.

As Gerhard writes, "Eadem gratia. quae noa justi-

ficat. dat nobis spiri tum. per quem renovamur. nl

(The aame graoe

which justifies us. gives us the Spirit through when we are renewed.)
So we mention once more what we have emphasised throughout. that
man does nothing toward his justification or in his aanctiticaticm1
God does l t: all.

He justifies man and givee him aaintion freely

through His saving grace in Christ• amt -chen He give• man grace to
lead a holy life in proof of his faith and not to merit any reward.
Gnadenausrueatung
As long as we keep this in min• that all we do toward the
glory of God and the welfare of our neighbor 1a all a 110rking of
God' a grace in us whioh dogmatioians call gratia inbaerena (1ndw91ling graoe) or gre.tia inf"usa (infused grace). n will not bec••
proud in the eervice God performs through ua.

God does not give
✓

the same measure of every gift to each indiTidual.

Hil

X"r Is

is poured out in equal measure to all men.
are no preferred individuals.

All have sinnedJ all n~ graoe1 all

are offered the abundant riches of God's grace.

HoweTer, al'ter a

person haa been led to ace ept God's saving grace, God
grace to lead a holy life.

there

giTH

him

"Graoe in this sense is never 1et dOIIB

in Soripture as the cause of man's salvation. never aa an au:dli~

or.

or preparation for saving graoe. but explicitly e:xoluded aa •

cause. • 2

This

X ./f , .s

,

this aubjeotive grace, whioh worb within.

1
Gerhard, Looi III, P• ~10.
2Engelder, Class Notes on saving Grace -tl~.
1
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/

X at f , ~ r, t(,

ahows iteelf' in the

,

the graoiou1 quality in 'die

believer.
So Pau l encourages the Ephesians to "keep the unity ot the
spirii; in the bond of peace" by telling them, 1

1'B,Jt un,;o eyer, one

of us is given grace according to the measure ot ·the git't ot Christ."
(

t, " •'

"(t.'

t<" -t, r -r ~

-.{ ,,._ :; v

;

J ~ 1,.,,

...,'

' ,s
X. "('

)•

hery • 1 ng1 e

Christian has receiTed some speeial gift or gifta tr<lll God 'llhioh he
should apply in the interest of the Church.

Christ distributes dJ.t-

terent spiritual gifts t o different Christiana, but they all tlc,,r
"Ea.oh ge·t;s the grace which Christ has to giTe, and

frClll His grace.

each gets it in the prol'ortion in whioh the Giver is pleased to bestow it, each @etting i:t from the same hand and with the aame par-

peee. " 2

No Christian ia left unregarded, but eaoh 1a made a parta-

ker of the rfoh store whioh Christ has to give.

Thia aame point of

a distinction of gifts is mentioned by Paul when he urge• the Ra-en•

to the proper use of

cfd' s

gifts of mercy.

Be writeaa 3

"Baring.

then, gif'ts differing according to the grace tha1. ia ginn

( 1,.-<r-''r-""T•
S,

i., •
f

.c,

)

~~1"~

ua,

T"'l"' X"'r•" r-, . . J.91,r,"' -4r-;,,.

whether prol'hecy let us prophesy according to the

proportion of fai:th. ...
and

110

Here we have the distinction betlnten

referred 1:D before.

t.~r, I,,..."'

Every Christian has reo•ind

acmie speoial gift and in the following verses Paul emmerai;ea TU"ioua
ones and illustrates how these are to be put to proper uae.

The:,

all have but one ultimate purpoeea to serve ,;he Lord who Sff• 1.h••

1

Eph. 4,7.

21bpositor~ Greek Testament.
3

Rom. 12,6.
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1·h1a grace which God bestows upon the Christiana la • aoaroe

ot joy to .Paul and a cause of thanksgiving, ao he exolt.1aa1 1 •1
tha.nk

JJly

God always on your behalf' for the grace of Ood wbioh is

,

given you by Jesus Chri s t

S.B,/,ij

(

-Vt''"

"n
Xr,,.,.;;,

( ur,'

,

' ....

T

,
X"(''r,

,,.;

1'•'i

1.,,, ,.;;

-ri

) that in

everything ye are enriched by Him in all utteranoe and in all lmow0
le~ge."

These Corinthian Christians had received God'• graoe •• a

free gift in Christ Jesu s, and for that Paul ia thanlc:tul.

h

apite

In the following

of t~eir many weakne::sses, they were yet believers.

verses the apostle shows how that graoe of God haa given praotioal
evidence of its living power in the hearts of' "these Christians.

Thus

we have seen t he power that wvrks all good within ua.
again w1th the meaning best expressed by the Genun word•

Onadenausruestung.
Graoe of Apostleahip
A specialized form of the

the apostles.
sonal oase.

,
X ~ ('

1

S

above waa given to

~aul speaks of it in various oonneotiona in his perWe shall ._ exemi ne the various passage• and ••• how Paul

treats al s o this form of grace fnn nery angle.

In the Tery opening

nraes of his epistle to the Romans Paul speaks of thie speaial

,

J.,, ( , .s ,
Chrht, 2

as he identifies hillaelf' as a called apoalt.e or Jeau•

"by whom we have reoeiTed grace and apo1tlHhip ( I,• of
I(

<

\

I

J,

tor obediem.o•

to the faith among all nations, for Ria name". Paul makes 11. T•'fT
clear that everything has oome from the Lord Jeaua Christ.

1

1 Cor. 1 0 4.

2iicn.

1,5.

Through
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Him he was lll8.de partaker of the grace of God 1n the Red.-r.
had received f'ull and complete forg1Teneaa or all hia sins.

Be

Then

as a special distinction he receiTed from Jesus the offioe ot apoa-

tle. His specialized

,>

◄ ,r

was

he was oalled and equipped by Christ Himaelf.

• r

T •

I

✓

11 -,,

tor whioh

Paul refers to it

again in the same epistle as he instructs and exhort ■ the Homan

Christians to a proper use .'of their own indirldual gifts
He aaysa

1

or ,;raoe.

A,'r,..,

"For I say• through the graoe given unto •• (

r ~ r ', ~

T,; s x.:r, T. s

.,.~ s

J.

e ',, ,..., s

rc, u

)

to every man that is among you. not to think of himself more highly
than he ought to think. n

"Paul speaks through the grace g1Ten him

and ther e fore without p!lesumption. 112

"The ordinary and extraordinary

gifts which he ha.d thus received qualified him for hia duties and

gav~ authority to his instructions. t 3
That this authority was reoo~zed even by the apostles who
had been in t h e inne r oirole of the Lord 'ts disciples. Paul ahon in
Galat ioas, chapter two,I verse nines

•.And when James, Cephas. and

John, 'Who seemed to be pillars perceived the grace which waa giTan
1

unto me ( "'(vo v Tt.s

.,-"1"

x.:,,~

r.;,,

/• d£ir:.v

J'"'oc.

)

they gave to me_1and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship."

fflese

apostles who were recognized by all as the leaders 1n 'the Cburoh
fully acknowledged Paul aa a .·recipient of -ehe a,peoial graoe
1.leahip.

ot apo•-

He had received ,;he same g1f't ,;hat they had reoei-.ed1 he

was a co-apostle with them.

All the more boldly Paul oould now atep

forward and do the work designed for him.

1

.
Rom. li,3.

2Expoai-eor~ Greek Testament.

3Kret zmann,

Popular Commentary.

He odeaaea hi■ boldn•••

- Cb on the l>,asis of this gift as he writee to the ROIUDaa 1

. .9Y81"th•l••••

brethren, I have written the more boldly unto you 1Jl aaH aort. ••

vou

pu.tting

{ J' "

r

in mind beoause of the graoe that 1a giTen to •• o~ God

~v

X o<'f , v

r~"

J•

8,

i , .:, "

t4' • ,

) tblrb

I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentile■ , ainiatering
the Gospel of God. 11

Paul knew that in oertain

inB't&IIOH

he bad waxe4

bold in ,.rittng this epistle, but he knew it was inouabent upon him
beoauae of the gre.oe of apostleship whioh had been give hia.
not proud or 'Wllllton but mer ely doing his duty as an apostle

ot

Be waa

God•

His modesty and humility is snown llhen he writes to the Bpheaianas

2

"Tor t his oause I, Paul, the prisoner of Jeau• Christ for

you Gentiles, if ye have h e ard of the dispensation of the graoe of
God (

T,11'

o/,<o

vor,/cll'

T•• lco, )

X,"'f,T•J

.,-,;;S

whioh is given to me to you-ward how thav by rffelation Be made known.
unto me the myat ery • • • • • which in other ages was not made known
unto the sons of' men, a.a it is now Bevealed unto His holy apostle•
and pro phets by the Spirit, that the Gentiles should be fellow-heir••
and of the same body, and partakers of Bia prCllliae in Christ by the
Gospel, whereof I was made a minister, aocording to the gitt ot the
graoe of God (
T,i

8 to v )

I ( " -,

~

r ~ "

I I' l. ~ .,
Ill}

-r ~ J

X ,ct, T• s

given un·to me by the effeotual worJcing ot Hh powar.

unto me, who am less than the least of all oainta, is thi• g:raoe
g1Ten, (

,'

J 0'

/j
r:,

~

"1'"

X "j , S
'

,

~,
11
1

"l

)

that I auOU
-'- ld

preach among the Gentiles the unsearohable riohH of ChJ'iat.•
1a one of' the most noteworthy pasaages in the P-.iline

phasi zing the unusual meeknesa and modesty

!hie

epia'lt••• - -

of the gifted apoatie.

?aul knew he was an apostle of C}iriat, he knew the full reapcmaibili'ty

1

Rom. 16,15.

2Eph. ~, 1-H.

- 61 that rested upon his shouldersJ he reoop11ed the po■a1bllit1•• ~at

l

to

ay -,en him; but he realized above all that his aposltieehip...,.

oompl8Cely a gift of God's grace.

Three timee he aqa it in 'the

passage quoted above, and in the third instanoe he abowa hia -true deep
modesty most olearly.
fa.1se modesty.

1:>arne oritios olaim that Paul here auiifeat•

~hat is not the oase, beoauee we have seen preTioualy

that .t'aul olearly r eoogniaed and used the impor,;ant sta'tu• he held
because of his offioe.

Here he merely repeats _what he alW11:ya tel-t,

namely, thex God's grace was pounteoualy ahowered upon him.

·1·he taat

that he should be the a p ostl e ohosen to bring th•~Go~pel of Christ
to the Gentiles overwh elmed him as an evidence of God's unmerited
grace.

God had uready blessed him wondrously with Hi• graoe by

turning him fran the paths of darkness to the way of life, but than
also to have bestowed upon him the special gift of apostle•hip excited him to continual humility but at the same time to oontillual
thanksgiving .
To s how t hat Paul knew the poasiblliti es invested in hi• ot'tioe,
we quot e from his first Epistle to the Cor.i.nthians1 1
to the grao e of God whi oh is given unto me, ( ""T~

8 tov

-r~ v

".looording

T~v

1-"'('" ~•-

1 • I i,r./-, ,.....,. ) a s a wise master builder, I have laid

the foundat i on, and another buildeth thereon." While the grace of God
was given to all Christiana in a speoial manner, (ea.oh had his speoial

,

• a gi.f't of God's

't- -t {' • s

a very singular gift, the grace of apostleship.

t Paul had received
With this grao• he

had the ability to build the Church in various oities.
apostle.

He waa an

The Lord by His grace had made him a wiH apenle, endowed

with most extraordinary gifts to make him a wise m.as-ter builder.

1

1 Cor. S,10 .
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He went ahead1 others followed.
others built.

He laid the toundaticm upon whioh

However, he realized that everything he aooompliahed

was a gift of graoe i'rom Him upon whom he built the Churoh. namel7.
Jesus Christ. the Savior of the world.
entirely by the graoe of God.

Paul waa m apostle but

And he knew and oon.teaaed it.

Grace of Liberality
In this connec-i;ion we speak of liberality aa due to the aperation of

•

Paul had been overwhelmed at the

He 11J1Dted the

liberality manifested by the Maoedonian Christians.

Corinthians to do equall y well, so he wrote them1 "Moreover, breth-

ren, we do you, to wit, of the graoe of God ( , ... -r,'jo r4- '-"

Vf"- i V

./

J

£ ,,\ ,

c,

~

T.;,

V

;t e(

t

1 -,,

stowed on the churohesc bf Maoedonia. • 1,

to

T

~

,

D~

. 4,(.: (, s

0

U

Ii

) be-

here reter •

the special graoe of liberality in giving whioh was beat01Nd upon

and exhibited in the churches of Ma.oedonia.

However, Paul poiuta

out immediatily that these people of Macedonia were naturally no
more inclined to good works than other men.

rt was the graoe ot

God, as he expressly says, which ularged their hearts.

"For Chris-

tians to help ea0hother, to oommunioate to th, needy-, ia not an
evidence of unusual: liberality, as a special merit ~ whioh they mq
boast, but it is the work of God's graoe, a graoe for whioh all
Christians and all Christian congregations should eeelc and beg in
honest prayer." 2

Hodge makes a general statement in reterenoe to

this verse whioh applies to
the motive for sanotifioation.

l

alwa;ra inaamuoh •• it is
He sayss

"The saored wrii;era oon-

2 Cor. 8,1.

2icz.etzmann. Popular Commentary, New Testamexrt, Vol II, P• 201.
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Btantly reoognize the faot that th~ freest and moat •pontaneoua acts
of men. their inward states. when good• are due to the secret in1'luence
of the Spirit of God. whioh eludes aur consciousness.

The belieTer

is most truly self-determined. when determined by the grace of God." 1
Paul further desoribes how wholeheartedly these Macedonian•
gave.

They begged the apostle to let them give.

help the needy brei;hren.

They plaoed themselves with all that they

had at the disposal of' God and the apostle.
purpose.

They wanted to

He wants to arouse the Corinthians.

Paul tell a this with a
Consequently. he adds:

"Insomuch that we desired Titus. as he had begun, ao he would also
fi~ish in you the same graoe also.

(

). Therefore. a s y e abound in eve rythi ng, in faith, and utterance, and
knowledge, and in all diligence, and in your love to ~us, see that
ye abound in this grace also, (

J

I

"J.."r•Tt

7tf1rr1,:-.,,l

)."'

Some exeget e a make

mean "good work" hereJ but it

is better to take it as meaning "the motive for the good "IIOrlc of
giving."

This · is .shown eapeoie.lly by the context.

It i:s put on a

par ·Ni th many O"t;her gifts of grace which are found in OJ,r1st1ana.
Paul man:cions these and says he i:s glad they abound 1n all theae
and then wishes that they would abound in this graoe of giTin9 also.
Titus, who had begun the work in Aohaia, was to oom. to them to
further this graoe among them.

That is a worthwhile thought that

even the desire to give is due to the operation of God's grace in ua.
Liberality is a
serves,

given by God.

.And •• Dr. Kretsmann ob-

"The gift of Chri~ian liberality does not belong to tho

speoial graoes of the apostolic age, but JllF7 be ob~ained by ea.meat

1

Hodge, Second ~stle ~ ~ Corinthiana1 P• 192.
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applioation to the Word of God and by prayer. • 1
Alms

Paul. having given the neoeuary enoouragaaent and int'c,,...tion
about the ooll.,,otion. now reocmmends T'1tua to than and also the man

•a 'l'rophimu•) who would

(some say i t , ;;as Luke, others say it
along.

,

X,-< f, J

In telling abou·I; thh he uaes

ocme

in another am•••

We readt " We have,eent with him the brother •••• llho waa alao oh•aen
of .;he ohurohes to travel with us with tht. graoe (

,

T<L V T

n

Lord and

) llh.i.ch is admi nistered by us to the glory ot' the same
2
deolaration of your ready mind."
'l'here is ac:ae dispute

a.a to the preposition with

• but

X -t (' , r "

,~ D E G K L ha'97e

dieser Liebe s gabe.'
Mey. lesen

tll'

J

Iv

•

r

II 'f'

Codioea B C P haTe

here.

I

•

De Wette aayaa " ,,:.,,

1

'mit

Aber BC 6. 10. 17. all. 'Vulg. all. Lobm. Rok.

was warsoheinlioh duroh jenes

worden i st, also: 'in die,sem Lielreswerke•.•3
Testament offer s a good paraphrase thusa
this oontribution of money."

I

'" v

t'alaoh gloaairt

The Bxpoaitor•• Greek

11

1n the ma-bter ot' thia graoe.

I

X "' (' , s

here denotea the gih•

which is s hown by the following olauae in whioh Paul apeaka ot ita
disposal.

Paul emphasizes here that this will alao redound to the

glory of God• aa he anphaaised before that it was the gi1't ot' God
that made them liberal.
I

t. • (', s
to the CDrinthians.

ooours in this same aenae in Paul'• t'ir.-,. epiatl•
In his olosing remarka of that 91>idl• he ■ayas

"'Ant when I ocme. whcmsoever ye shall apprOTe by your letter■ • t h -

1Kretzmann. Popular C011DDentary, Vol. II, New Testaant• P• 202.
2
3
,I

2 Cor. 8• 19.
De Watte. Briefe

~~

Corinther, P• 227.

-

b6 •

will I send to bring your liberality (

X, <I f , v

<

-

v 14 .., .,,,

~,r, v-

&

y

K, i""

) unto Jerasalem. • 1

----

To/"'

Thia waa writtc

in reterenoe to the same oolleotion of whioh we have been apealc1ng.

If;

ia interesting to see that in this m~aning of "aims• or "bounty"•
ooours 1n a. very apeotal sense,. inaamuoh •• it doe• noi;
point t ~ anything whi oh comes from God but whioh man ooncr1bui;ea.

Ot

oou"·se,. the urge and willingness to donate -these alas,. the graoe of
liberality, is the gift of God.
All Gif'ts
In a. v e r y enthuaiastio manner Paul urged -the Corinthian. to
give and to give liberally.

As a final acnoilition and enoouraganent

he says, "'God loveth a oheerf'ul giver.
grace abound toward y ou (

Su ..-

at

T

i.T

And' God ie able to make all

Ii
)i that ye.

always havi ng all suffioienoy in all things,. m.y aboond to trrery good
work. "

2

)

God i s powerful to make "all grao•• (

every gift,, temporal as wellras spiritual "abound unto you."

The

little or muoh that they give, God oan restore to tht!lll lnmdre~old.
"The might; and power of God is suoh aa to make it an easy matter for
Him to blears them with every gift, both temporal and apiritual,. in

rich measure.

And the result will naturally be that they,. haTing

always all _suffioienop,. would abound unto

eveey good work. • 3

God

oan give us anything and everything.

1 1 Cor. 16,.3.
2

::: Cor. 9,. 7 .tl.

3xretz:mann,. Popular Commentary, NeY Teatanumt,. Vol. II,. P• 20'1.
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CHAPTER FOUR
I

In this chapter we shall oonsider a u■e or x, ~ I'

'.s

whioh 1•

very oommon 1n profane Greek, and ooours in that u•e 1n many other
'J.'he best translation of it in suoh instanoe■ 1• "thank••.

languages.

Robinson point s out how a translation ot
other languages,

1• u•ed thu• in

"we say gra.oe after meals 1 •

Latin: • gratia• habere

alioui.• Frenoh: • gr~oos', i.e. 'gratitude, ~hanka•.•1

Paul uses the word
thanks

11

•

Writing to the Corinthians he i1aya1 "'For it I by graoe be
✓

I

r,tT,X""

"X-"'-(''-rt.

spoken of . for . t hat f or which I give thank•?" i!

:.: late "in Dankbarkeit".

j

bare

X ./I'

c.

r,

), llhy am I erll

Prwsohen-Bauer tran.6-

The Expositor's~!!!! Testmnent1 •The

oan soaroely mean here 'by the grace or God• -

especially in v.i.ew of

£

eating sacrific ial meo.t.

i X<r

r

I

T

w

• tt

Paul is spealcing ot

He says if any Christian were invi:ced by

a non-Chriot ien and it were told him aaorifioial meat was being served,
Christian should not eat.

th,

brother.

He should not gi·.-e otfenoe to a weak

Consequently, he should not offer a prayer ot thank• at

,

1:1uch a meal, bece.U3 e ii; might be regar,ed

118

,

hypooriay.

l'hua

x~ {

I

TC.

is best transle:ted "with thenksgivmg"here.

I

X,<f '.S oooura •• m.:aning 1tthanka0

The usual phrase 1n which
is

•

Paul uses it tlma in his pastoral

~obinaon, Lexicon~~!!! Testament.
2

.

lCor. 10,50.

)
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In writing to Timotey he expresaea the gratitude 1D hi•

epistles.
hearts

I

Kur 1 ~

"And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, (

"1 I"' w..,, ) who

hath enabled me, for that he oounte4 me .f'aith1

f'µl putting me into the ministry."'

Paul uses the phrase again in hie seoond epiatle to Timothy,
"I thank God ( X. «',, v-

'T,; {}' ~ ) •••.

{'X '°

17hon I call to r•tmfll

:j?ranoe _the unf'eigned faith that is in thee. 462

Paul always begin•

his epistles with a note of praise and thanksgiving but he usually

uses the word

t"~ w

J

l"

X. ""i'

~ TW
-

WJdit Betonung steht

•

statt des gewoehnliohen

•

Gerade mii, Ab-

sioht auf Timotheus konnte er nicht anders, ale dem lieben Gott Dank
de.rbr inge n .

In seinem Lieblingssohueler waren seine Wuensohe und

H1lffnung;en mehr~al~ erf'uellt. ~3

Paul takes no oredit but thanks

God f o r the faith and faitht'ulness of Timothy.
I

X'f 'S
Paul has a oharaeteristio form also for expressing thanks.
(

uses the simple phrases

Romanst

r

X< Is

He

He wrtt;ee to the

•

"I thank God through Jesus Chris.t our Lord. n

w

'lhere is aome

dispute 'Whether Paul used the term

r .J X < f' , r

have it or ·

as B lf' and many minor ones have.

Expositor's Greek Testament says

T

as

x.:, (' •s T,i B& q,

I

A lC L

"is the reading

adopted in all the o r itioal editions as the one 1'rom llhioh the
ar e most easily deduoed. 11
liverance.

z,_ Tim.
3

variant ■

Paul has just expressed a langing tor de-

The longed for ·deliveranoe is achieved and God ••serve ■

1 ., 3 .

Kretzmenn, E!!_ Pastoralbriefe.

P• 197.
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"Ein Christ soll also bei1 eeinmn gegenwaertigen Suenden-

the thanks.

januner nie vergessen. was er als Christ ist und hat, und Gott. danken
duroh Jesum Chri sttnn• unsern Rerim, dam er dieeen aeinen getenwaerti«-1,
immerhin so seligan Christenstand v erdankt. 11 .1
Paul finds bocasion to thank God for the faith ot his readers.
He writes:

"But God be thanked (

I,'

X,"'-,{', s

B,

Tf

)

~

that ye were t he servants of sin, but ye have obqed from the heart
that form of doctrine which was delivered you." 2
tianB had aooepted th e Gpspel in all sinoertty.
doctrine that had been .delivered to them.

These Roman ChriaThey belie-ved the

But this faith is a gift

of God. for which all thanks and praise must be given to God, and to
Him al one.

In the glorious "resurreotion ohapter" of the first epistle
to the Corinthians, Paul exultantly exolaimas

r

God (

f>

It.'

/j

x.l f

€ a)

Is

"But thanks be to

) whioh giveth us the viotory through

our Lord Jesu s Christ. 113

P.aul with his firm Christian assuranoe

can defy d e ath and hell.

He is a victor OTer sin, death, and the

devil; but only because Christ gained the viotory.

X --'r Is

rij,

{)';;,

Therefore,

• to God. the author ot salvation, all thanks

are due.
Paul bursts out into a charaoteristio doxology- in hi1:1 seoond
epistle to the Corinthians:

,

X,-t-f

•j ) .

"Now thanks be unto God (

T",p

'Which always oauseth us to triumph 1n Christ.

...

r ,'

81i

Paul's

the.nks are given to God because, aa he says, "we are unto God a sweet
savor of' Christ."

God is the oause of his triumph and the cause o~

his auccessJ so lie must be given thanks.
Again in this same epistle Paul off'M's thanks to God aa he

1
2

stoeokhardt. Commentar ueber Pauli Brief ~ ~ Ro-.er 1 l'• 34-?

Rom.

3

s.11.

1 Cor. 16.57.

4 i Cor. 2.14.
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,

commends Titu s to t he Corinthianas

X"" I'' s

"But thanks be to God (

) which put the same earnest oare into the heart
of Titus for you. 111

The object ot the visit ot Titu• ot whioh Paul

writes was 'to bring to an end the colleotion for the poor. which was
Titus had as much zeal in the matter aa

referred to previou sly.

Paul. and there.fore, the apostle thanks God who put this "earnest
care " .for them into the heart of 'l 'itus.

The zeal which 'l'itua telt

toward the Corinthians "was the spontanaous effueion ot his own heart
and wa s an index and element of his character.
zeal int o h is heart.

Yet God put that

This is not a f igure of speech.

It was s simple

and seriou s truth• a ground of solemn thanksgiving to God. 112
Then in the ninth chapter of this same epistle• atter Paul
has r eminded the Corinthians of the blessings involntd in liberal
givi n g bot h for givers and reoipients. we have a wonderf'ul e20laaa-

"Thanks be unto God• tor his unepeakable ~ . •

tion of thanks givings

<

rw

xo(,/f''.s

&""(' (. F-

L

).

0

c.

w
'

)

\

£,

7i t

He r e Paul can only refer to that one great. auprcme

all-compre hending gifts

God's Ion• our Savior.

Some would refer

it to the offering. bu.; Paul'• language is too strong tor that.
Paul considers the fruits of the Gospel in Corinth and thlnlca ot the
fact th trt; all this would not have ooourred• if God had not given His

,

only-begotten Son t o redeem the world.

-rtp

B,:jJ

So he

&Dlaillls s

X elf ' .S

•
Passages in Dispute

Two pass~ges remain to be discusaed.

l

2 Cor. s.16.

2Hodge. Exposition!!!_.!!. Corinthians, P• 207.

In one the word ia
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doubtf'ul. in -ehe other the meaning 1a disputed.
The first is 2 Corin~hiana 1.161 "And in ~his oontidenoe I

was minded to o ome unto you before. thti.t ye ~ght; have a second benefit

'

11

(

,,
'

Tlv-ere i1:1 doub-e ouncerning the:,

GK have
adopts

,,

/

v' a(.

,

X.-'f'"'
word X c,(
Iv'
,

, but ;(•B LP have

X""'r't/
X o< t" s

r

x~f-.v

I

adopts

here.

,

,
, but explains it as X-<f"'

/

).

t.x11•"
•
,

J

C

ct. A C

D E

•cbrysoatan
Theodoret

, but explains it a1:1 human X.-<-('"S
• whioh
X ' f "I
in the New Testament is not probable.
x, -t f' "" ~ 1 a pe~hapa
better than
ta.ins

The Expositor's Greek Testament re•

Westcott-Hort adopt the reading

Nestle adopts

•

Sohatt-Lange accepts

X-' f
,

I

~

.,, .1 and

X: < /1, v

•

No mat-cer which reading is adopted• it undoubtedly refers to Paul's
second visit to the Corinthians nioh he had plamied to make.
That would, of oouree, be a joy to the Corim;hiana~· but 1 t

C

seems e.s though ?aul I a visit. would mean more
oause for joy.

It would be a bleaai~•

to

them than a mere

Jwery visit he migh,; make

to them would be the oooaeion of many bleeainga and 110uld manif'est
the divine favor toward them.

Had ht: visited them a seoond time;

his presence with 1;aem would have been a second pace.
the reading

.So we aooept

and give it the m"aning of "blessing.

favor'ft here.
The other passage is Colossians .~,161

"Let the Word of Christ

dwell in you richly in all wi adom, teaching and adlllonisll.ing one another
in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs. singing with grace in your

hearts to -ehe Lord."

(

., <

"f••"•'-S

'

,., T-tis

In this passage the word

1

Internat1onal Critical Commentary, II Cor., P• 82.
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X,

1 e dei'ini tely
oonneotion?

/

o{ (' ,

s

/

, but what does

1

~

X ./f , .s

-r,;;

and the phrase

..iin oonformity with the oonn.ion ••signed to /.,

•

uoefJ,'f,

x.it, r,

/,, (Tj)

Luther take s

with

i-1;

.,,

~£.II

in the sense of ~s weetness~.
liohen Liedern."

r,,l "Zt

is to be joined to what f'ollowa."1

r. TI "'"' 's

~ I •is

,

and takes ;(_C~,

s

He tranalatesa ""lnit gei ■tliohen. lieb-

That seems an unlikely interpretation. eapeoially
)

einoe then the phr ese
explain.

mean in 'this

The moaning of "sweetness or aooeptablen•••" is ruled

out by the emphatio position of

e

X ~ ( , ,1

£V

is hard to

However, Bengel ~so tak:ea it thus and refers to

P••

45.s

as a para llel passage.
Meyer, Alford, Ellicott, and Lightfoot adopt the . .aning "diTine
gre.oe", while Anselm, De Wette, Bleek• and SOdeD translate "with
thankfulness 11 •
imanns

Preusohen-Bauers "in dankertuellter Oesinmmg."

" They should sing with graoe.

Xret-

The mercy of God is the i:heme

of t h eir gra teful singing, of their oontinuous thanksgiving. even
when not e. word 1 s spoken.•

)(ezger has probably the best and most

oomprehens i ve explanations "In der Gnade sollen die Christen aingen.

f\

1

fl , .,

e.,,

-r, ..- <

gesingen. von et waa singen.
von der Gnade Gottes.

heiest, wie

Te

Hof'maml auatuehrt• etwas

Cbris1;en sollen singen in 1.hren IJ.edern

Ias 1st das Thema, das i:mmer wiederkehrt in

manni gfaohen Vfendungen - die Gnade Gottes.

DaTon 1st daa Bera der

Christ en v oll, davon fliesst 1hr Mund ueber, davon aingen und aagen
sie am liebaten. n 2

In that sense it alao tits very well as tho last

passage to be considered in thie paper.

As stoeokhardt saya,

•So

haben wir ~toff und Ursaohe, lebenslaenglioh von der Onade Gottes

1
~

International Critical Camaentary.
Haniletio Magazine, Vol. 30, p. 46.
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&u predigen. ja. von der Gnade dee Berr.n su aingen ewiglioh." 1
Conoluaion

,

We have considered every passage in libioh

X "';

1

oooura

.S

in the Pauline Epistles. as far as coul~ be ascertained through the
use of lexicons and ooncordances.

X Cl(

and correctly the u se of
in these epistles.

r

I

I

We have attempted to present olearly

s

in each instance or its ooourrenoe

The many false conoeptions or

only been alluded to as tar as it was necessary.

,,

X -< f ,

l

have

It is quite natural

that all the erroneous views could not be listed because that would

lead u s too far afield.

We would have to treat the erroneous views

conoerning the meaning of grace. the universality of graoe. the
absol u-ceness of grace. and the effioacy of graoe.

,

shown the positive. correct Pauline use 0£

However. we ht1.Ve

X. ~ (' , s

and have found

that saving grace exoludee everything in man and oonsiats solely in
God's love for us through ChristJ and the grace that God gives us
to l vad a holy life is not saving grace and is never said to be by
Paul.

The Pauline use of

I

X. c,( f , 5

• and th~t he snuws
He also uses

,

is predomd.nantly that of X..-'f, s
vO

be our only hope of salvation.

in the general sense of "ohanaw and as "bene-

faction" and as "thank:s:1 but never then as a oause of our salvation.
This true note of Pauline theology was f'ully disoovered by
Luther.

So he said already in his wility-f'ive Thesess

"The true

treasure of1the Churoh is t~e holy Goap•l of the glory and grace of
God."

(Thesis 62) 2

1his fonned the burden of all his teaohing. as

it is the heart of the Pauline Epistles and of all SOripture.

1 Lehre und Wehre. Vol. XXI. P• 134.
tl

2.Amerioan Lutheran Almanac. 1901. p. 20

"B•
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taught salvat ion by gaaoe alon~. salvation 1n f!IYer-y r••P•ot, trom
Qeginni ng to end.

All theologioal thoughts ot the Ref!orma'bion had

but one sonrce: sola gratia.

We love the word and pronouno• 1-t a-t

every step of ou r salvation."1

"Kurs, der iJD Evangelium auegesprochene

gratuitus Dei favor propter Christum 1st der unb.,..gliohe Onadenhimmel, der ueber die ohristliehe Kiroh• ausgeapannt 1•t und wrter
dam die Christen dureh den Glauben wohnen und wirkm.

n.troh daa

Ansohau en dieses Gnadenhirmnela entsteht der Glaub•• wird der Glaube
erhalten und ist der Glaube •ein lebendig._ sohaettig, -taetig, maeohtig
Ding' 11 . '

The Lutheran Churoh aooepts no oompromiae on -the dootrine

of graoe as taught in the Pauline Bpistlea.

•neahalb aoll• ob Gott

will, mein K9pf haerter aein als der ltopt aller Meneohen.

Hier

will ioh hart sein und auoh fuer hart gehalten 119rden1 hier tuehr•

ioh den Wahlspruchi Ioh weiohe niemand und freue mioh Ton lJersen,
dasa ioh in dieser 8aohe aufruehreriaoh und hartnaeokig genannt werde.
Hier bek enne ioh oeflentlioh, due ioh hart aei und hart aein wolle
und nicht ein Haarbreit weiohm werde. " 3

A::s Paul 'baught by dinne

inspiration, as Luther taught on the basis of Paul'• inapired epizrtlea,
so the lJ.lt heran Churoh teaohes today.

"' Salvation un'bo ua has oome

by God's free graoe and favor' - we oannot keep that song 1.ooked up
in our hearts.

The earth must be filled with the pallm ot •ola gra'bia,

gratia universal.is. 114

1 Four Hundred Years, P• 104

2Pieper, Christliohe Dogmat1k, Vol. II, P• l3t.
3Luther IX, 1~9
4 Engelder. Concordia Theologioal Monthly, Vol. VII,

•••l,

P•

a.
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